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Let>Legislature 
Enforce Collection 

Delinquent Taxes
While the legislature of Texas 

is groping about for new sources 
o f revenue, in order to meet the 
ever-increasing expenses of 
state government, why not turn 
its attention to the collection of 
the delinquent taxes?

The tax redemption depart- 
i meat at Austin'll as spent con

siderable time recently in mak
ing a careful analysis of the 
prebable per centage of such 
outstanding accounts that are 
collectable if th e  legislature 
would enact laws whereby col
lection could be enforced. After 
allowing a conservative estimate 
for “ dead”  accounts, it appears 
that the State is due between 
twenty-five and thirty-five mil
lion dollars- a tidy sum. which 
would go a good ways in build
ing and maintaining new schools 
and highways and elemosynary 
institutions, of which Texas is 
in urgent need.

Certainly it is not fair that 
those who pay their taxes 
promptly should be saddled with 
more and more taxes while so 
great an amount is owing the 
State and a considerable number 
o f taxpayers are adding thereto 
each year. There should be 
means provided by which this 
money could be recovered by 
the State.

The tax survey, which, it is 
hoped, will relieve the oppres
sive tax burden borne by West 
Texas and the Panhandle, and 
put valuations on an equitable 
basis throughout the State, as 
well as diacover no inconsider
able amonnt of property that is 
now escaping taxation entirely, 
might profitably direct a part of 
its energies to a solution of the 
delinquent tax matter.

One of the peculiarities of de
linquent tax lists, as published 
in Texas "Newspapers, is the 
preponderance of p r o p e r t y  
whose ownership is “ unknown.”

, It looks as though there must be 
something wrong with a system 
o f records that permits property 
to change hands without any 
knowledge of the transaction 
penetrating to the tax collec
tor’s effice. After a few years, 
all traces of ow nership is lost in 
cases where the taxes are not 
paid.

Let the legislature enforce the 
collection of^elinquent taxes ail 
over the state, and possibly it 
will not need to pile still more 
levies on our citizens. -South
west Plainsman.

Farewell Party For 
► M r. and Mrs. W h ite

Legion of Amarillo 
Seeks Roy Harris

The whereabouts of Thomas 
Roy Harris is being sought by 
his wife, Mrs. Harris, 1309 Fill
more st., Amarillo, Texas.

Harris left his home about two 
weeks ago. for reasons un
known. It is alleged that he had 
served with the American forces 
in France and wa9 gassed.*'"‘De
scription of Harris is as follows: 
6 feet, 9 inches: about 140-150 
pounds, dark-brown hair, par
tially bald, brewn eyes, sear 
above right eye. tattoo, large 
eagle upper right shoulder; blue 
bird on right forearm, ring tat
tooed on finger of right hand. 
Initials, T. R. H. in wreath left 
arm. Wore a light shirt, light 
pants, tan Oxford shoes and 
kahki coveralls, with light cap. 
Harris is very talkative, intelli
gent and boastful of himself.

Any one knowing of his 
whereabouts, please have local 
officers apprehend and confine 
him, and notify the Adjutant, 
Hanson Post No. 54, American 
Legion, Amarillo, Texas.

Intermediate League  
Program

For May 29.
Leader: Opal Harris.
Subject: ‘ ‘The Summer’s Best 

Week.”
Scipture, Matt. 17:l-8--Leader
Prayer—Lowene Rice.
The* Summer’s Best Week — 

By Superintendent.
New Friends—Alene Arnold.
New Idea—J. C. Parsons.
New Ideals — Jimmie L ee  

Hayes.
A New Contact With Christ 

Mauoie Douglass.
Offering.
Closing Song. No. 103, “ Foot

steps of Jesus.”
Benediction. -Reporter.

B. Y . P. U . Program

Missionary Meeting.
For May 29.

Leader: Mozell Alsup.
Song.
Prayer.
Introduction: Leader.
Heroism of Ann and Adoniram 

Judson—Avanell Motheral,
The Triennial Convention of 

1835—Harrold Giffiths.
Period of Expansion After
J80- Sue Snider.
TheJudsen Centennial—Clay 

Buchanan.
The Greatest Undertaking of 

A ll-M r. Hale.
Past Progress and Future 

Success—Carrol Griffiths.
The time has been ehanged 

from 7:30 to 8 o’clock.
-Reporter.

few days in Big Square.

Sanitary Work In
In Flood Relief

Nearly 200 sanitary engineers, 
doctors and nurses are at work 
in the Mississippi Valley flood 
area under the Red Cross Ban: 
ner, vaccinating and inoculating 
refugees w ith  anti-typhoid 
serum and safeguarding their 
heaJttl by protecting their drink
ing water supply and enforcing 
sanitary measures.

This form of protective work 
ie wholly a modern phase of dis
aster relief. In the days when 
medical science was less devel
oped, doctors and nurses were 
used to care for the sick rather 
than prevent these unfor
tunates, hurriedly thrown into 
improvised camps, from being 
stricken with communicable dis
eases. Had it not been for the 
discovery of preventive treat
ment by vacines and serums,the 
camps along the Mississippi at 
this unhealthy season would be 
swept by fevers and other con
tagions. As mosquito control is 
impossible, and the malaria
bearing anopheles breed in stag
nant water, all refugees receive 
their daily doses of quinine.

Follow-up work in sanitation 
and disease prevention will be 
necessary when the people re
turn to their water-soaked lands 
to plant their summer crops.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor White 
were honored Wednesday even
ing, May 18, with a party, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Griffiths, given by B. Y. P. U. 
members and Mr. White’s Sun
day school class.

A number of interesting 
games were played, after which 
delicious refreshments vyere 
served.

We are certainly sorry to lose 
Mr. and Mrs. Wfcite. They will 
be greatly missed. We wish 
for them many friends wherever 
they may locate.

-Reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Rose Mick and 
M t and Mra. Alford Scebb and 
family, all of Big Square, vieited 
in tflL  John Burton hemerSun 
d a i l i e s  Ruth Burton retom 
ed&ith them, and will visit a we glad to state that we

Junior Epw orth  League

For May 29.
Leadei— Dora Nell McCarty.
Hymn, “ Come, Thou Almighty 

King.”
The One Who Gave Every

th i n g for Others — Bernice 
Arnold.

Scripture. M a tt. 9:35-38- - 
Anna Margaret Hart.

Prayer- Leader.
Hymn, “ True-Hearted Whole- 

Hearted.”
Benediction.

-  Reporter.

The editor was the lucky one 
drawing the cedar chest given 
away by the Gardner Dry Goods 
Company last Saturday. It is 
a beautiful, useful and erna- 
raental piece of furniture, and

W ater Service Ready
For Public June 1st

The city dads announce that 
they will turn on the water June 
1, same being Wednesday of 
next week. The pumps have ar
rived, and as soon as they can 
be instatled everything is ready.

Also any one wishing service 
connections, may file their names 
with K. K. Smith, until the re
turn of Ivan B. Mardis, city sec
retary, who will then be in 
charge. The service connection 
charge will cost$25.00, of which 
$10.00 is for meter deposit.

The rates per month are as 
follows.
First 2,000 gals, or less,

......... .. $1.50 minimum
Next 3,000 gals...............

__________50c per 1,000 gals.
Next 5,000 gals.,.......................

............25c per 1,000 gals,
Next 10,000 gals.,......................

............12 l-2c per 1,000 gals.
K. K. S m it h ,

Acting City Secretary.

Announcing the date for the 
drawing of the radio, to be given 
away by the undersigned, will 
say we will give it away on the 
evening of May 28 at 4 o’clock. 
Have your tickets ready and be 
on hand. — The White Front 
Garage. 12-15-c

F o r  Sa l e  o r  T r a d e  -  Span of 
mules, one Jersey bull, andTen- 
n e s s e e red peanuts. — A. J. 
Scott, Muieshoe. (14-lt

•re proud of it, indeed. But 
our supply of woolens, silks, 

D. E. Keeney is in Woodward, I etc., to store in said chest is 
Okla., this week with hie wife, (ahem) mighty “ scace,”  it will 
who ie ill in that city. | be used mostly as an ornament.

Notice To the Public—About 
July or August, 1926, we lost a 
6-inch rubber pump belt some
where near Far well. We under
stand someone found it. Finder 
return to Journal office and re
ceive $10.00 reward. —B. M. 
Myers. Muieshoe, Tex. (14-2t

J. B. Elmore of Harlingen 
was here last week visiting his 
brother, W. C. C. Elmore. He 
stated that he was greatly sur
prised at the wonderful develop
ment taking place here. He has 
trayeled. extensively over the 
Plains country and believes we 
have a great future here.

For Sale-S we«t Potato slips 
at $2.00 per 1,000. Tennessee 
red peanut seed, 5c per pound- 
John Kronpff. 15-2t

Uncle Sam’s Ships 
of Desert Once 

“ Sailed”  the Plains
“When did Uncle Sam’s fleet 

of ‘ships of the desert’ ‘sail’ the 
plains of the great West—in 
Texas, Arizona, New Mexico. 
California and Montana?”

“ To solve what transportation 
problem was Uncle Sam’s fa
mous camel corps experiment 
tried, and what was the result 
of it?”

The next time you get in one 
of these “ Ask me Another”  
contests, try the above ques
tions on your friends and see if 
they can answee them. You oan 
if you will read the article, “ The 
Camels Are Coming. ”  by Elmo 
Scott Watson, which appears in 
this issue of The Journal. It will 
tell you that "The Camels Are 
Coming”  to Canada to work on 
the farms of Saskatchewan, and 
they may be used for that pur
pose in some of the states of this 
country. This fact has revived 
an inciSent of almost forgotten 
American history—the story of 
the “ Camel Corps of the United 
States Army.”  Be sure to read 
it.

A Big Land Deal
Made Wednesday

The following gentlemen were 
in Muieshoe this week, closing 
op a big land deal m the south
western part of the county:— 

John S. Spangle of Dallas, S. 
T. Harrison of Memphis. J. T. 
Pingle of Kansas, and W. C. 
Hughes of St. Joseph, Mo. They 
were subdividing this immense 
tract. The land will be placed 
on the market to farmers on 
long-time payments, and will 
offer exceptional opportunities 
to renters in the eastern part of 
the state, and other places to 
own a home of their own. This 
is another step being made in 
the development and progress of 
this county.

Watch Bailey County grow 1

Preachers M ake Raid
O n  Chicken Roosts

Wednesday of last week the 
editor found two ministers— 
Methodist ministers -  in his 
chicken house ! There they were 
with sacks and boxes! We 
caught them wit,h the goods,!

They asked us not to publish 
their names if the story appear
ed in The Journal, but we are 
no respecter iff persona when 
we find them in our chicken 
house with sacks and boxes. 
These ministers were J. D. 
Farmer of Morton, formerly of 
this city, and C. H. Ledger, who 
hails from Sudan. And these 
men went so far as to even have 
a driver for their car! He is 
the son of Bro. Farmer, Wood 
son Farmer.

To make a long story short, 
this is really the way the above 
incident happened: J. D. Farm
er some time ago had contracted 
for a bunch of Barred Rock pul
lets from the editor, and were 
here to fill the contract. It was 
filled, and the ministers were 
well pleased with their visit to 
our bhicken roosts. But they 
were not pleased to see the large 
brass locks hanging on the out
side of the houses. (They left 
town without'paying a fine or 
visiting the ebunty jail.)

Come to see us again, preachers 
The latch-atring on the door of 
our residence always hangs on 
the outside, and the gate to 
the chicken yard is padlocked.

Some Consolation
About a Man

The next time rich Aunt 
Emma gets particularly snooty, 
or old Judge Grabs, the banker, 
gets uppity, or tho cook gets 
hard boiled, or your husband 
gets snippy, or your wife gets 
haughty, or you, yourself, get 
full of the feeling that the little 
old universe simply couldn’t 
bump along without you, stop a 
minute and reflect earnestly on 
this:

According to scientific re
search, the average man 5 feet, 
10 inches tall and weighing 150 
pounds, is worth, chemically, 
about 98 cents. And this is how 
his market value is divided, and 
what he is physically made of:

Enough fat to make 7 bars of 
soap. (A bit underestimated for 
some folks, I know.)

Enough iron to make a nail of 
medium size. (Brass is not men
tioned, but it ’s often there, all 
the same.)

Enough sugar to fill a shaker. 
(This, too. is much underesti
mated for some folks I could 
think of.)

Enough lime to whitewash a 
chicken coop. (No grit is men
tioned, but it ’s there.)

Enough phosphorus to make 
2,200 match tips. (But some 
have had to be brighteV than 
that to accomplish one match.)

Enough potassium to explode 
a toy cannon. (But surely there 
are more fireworks than that in 
some I have seen.)

Together with a little sulphur 
(which you can whiff just before 
the twister hits.)

So after all, we don’t seem to 
be worth worrying about great
ly, —do we? - Exchange.

W elton  W in n  W ill
Publish Farm  Paper

Welton Winn of Lubbock was 
in the city Monday, guest of 
his son. Dan Winn. A b o u t  
June 1st. Mr. Winn will begin 
publication of a farm paper at 
Lubbock. The new publica
tion will be published strict
ly ih the interest of the 
farmers and agriculturalists of 
the Panhandle country. Mr. 
Winn ie well-experienced in this 
work, being former farm editor 
of the Lubbock Avalanche, and 
for several years was connected 
with the State Department of 
Agriculture, traveling in the ca
pacity of Institute Lecturer, dis
cussing farming, stock raising 
and kindred subjects. In addi
tion to his editorial knowledge, 
he is also a practical farmer of 
long experience in the West. As
sociated with him will be men 
fully competent to handle their 
part of- the work. With such 
men at the helm, the new pub̂  
blication will be launched with 
promising outlook. The Journal 
and the newspaper fraternity 
wish Mr. Winn and his associ
ates much success with the 
venture.

Joshua Blocker was ia the city 
on business Tuesday.

Help the Flood-
Stricken Neighbors

We have been requested to 
make an appeal to the people of 
Bailey county, who have not 
contributed te the relief of the 
Miesiseippi flood eufferers, to 
leave contributions at Gardner 
Dry Goods Company, with Mrs. 
Joe March. This call is impor
tant, and we should help the 
suffering and destitute people 
all we can.

Trades Day Was 
Well Attended

The regular Saturday Trades 
Day was well attended on last 
Saturday. Owing to the bigsalo 
going on at Gardner Dry Goods 
Company, the crowds came in 
early and stayed late,

J. W. Miller was lucky. He 
received the $10 coupon book. 
And so were Taylor White, 
Rufus Gilbreath and E. J. Gully, 
who received $b coupon books 
each.

This regular Saturday Trades 
Day is one of the greatest Btunts 
ever put on in a town. It gives 
the farmers double value for 
their money, and brings them 
together for a pleasant meeting 
each week. Come on in. every 
one of you, Saturday, and have 
your part of the fun and get 
your coupon book!

Every time you make a pur
chase in Muieshoe from a mer
chant, i f  they do not give the 
tickets, ask for them. The mer
chants should be careful about 
giving out the Trades Day tick
ets. With every purchase you 
are entitled to a ticket. Be sure 
to get all that is coming to you.

Kitchen Shower For 
Papular Young Ladies

The Methodist W. M. S. met 
Wednesday, May 25th, in the 
home of Mre. J. F. Wallace.

This being their social day. 
the ladies gave a “ Kitchen 
Shower”  to Mrs. Ivan Mardis 
and Miss Novella Elrod. There 
were percolators, pots, pansand 
rolling pins, and many other 
useful things given to the girls, 
also brief notes of good advice 
on how to live on 43 cents per- 
week.

There were interesting con
tests and games, and everyone 
entered into the spirit of them 
beautifully. Delicious refresh
ments of sandwiches and tea 
were served.

The W. M. S. will meet in the 
home of Mrs. E. Tt. Hart (to 
continue the study of “ Training 
for Service.”  by Herbert Mon- 
inger), Wednesday, June 1, at 
4 p. m. —Reporter.

Am erican Legion  Dance

For Friday, May 27.
T h e  American ,Legion an

nounces a dance at their Heme 
on the night of Friday, the 27th, 
with the Plainview Red Het 
Rompers furnishing the music. 
This is a new orchestra here, 
but one that has a wonderful 
reputationin the Panhandle.

advt.

A. Schwede, one of our pro
gressive farmers, was in the 
city Tuesday looking after bus
iness. and while in town called 
at The Journal office and renew
ed his subscription. He said his 
corn and cotton is looking fine, 
but that a good rain would not 
be objected to at this time. He 
thinks the farmer who has a 
cotton patch this year will be in 
luck, and so do we.

Jflmer Hpskins cave in the 
first of the week from Odessa, 
where he has been doing haul
ing in the oil fields.

[. C. Boyle and wife of Kan
sas City, Mo., was here the week 
end, guests in the home of hie 
brother, R. B. Boyle, editor. He 
is a young attorney, and was in 
this part of tho state seeking a 
location. He will likely loeat* 
somewhere in West Texas.

'For Bale—T wo foil-Mood 
Shropshire ram s; yearlings. 
Heavy shearers. One Rambulay 
yearling ram. (Might trade for 
ewes,)—O. C. Essary, Bailey- 
boro, Texas. (16-2tp
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Chronic Troubles 
Stopped by Tanlac

Years with Nervous Spells, Di
gestive Disorders and Dizziness. 
Tanlac Relieves These Troubles 
fbr Her and Renews Her Strength. 
“ I  had always 

beensubjecttodizzy 
spells' says Mrs. . 
DoraHaywood, 221J|
N. Fifth St., Mus-W 

e,Gkla/‘When Tkogee.O 
I  nad oi
spells, my head 
would spin around 
like a top. 1 simply 
cou ldn ’ t do my 
housework, and was • 
veryjiervous.

‘ ‘I  certainly was run-down—always 
troubled with gas pains after eating. I  
read about Tanlac, tried it, and got re
lief with the first half bottle. Tanlao 
built up mv strength and helped me 

lendously.”
Tanlao, made from roots, barks and 

herbs, is sold by all good, druggists. 
More than 40 million bottles usedT Let

I  should be killed-  ̂
Bee Brand Powder or 
Liquid killsFlies, Fleas, 
Mosquitoes, Roaches, 
Ants, Water Bugs, Bed 
Bugs, Moths, Crickets, 
Poultry Lice and many 
other insects.

30c...Spray Quo
Write for free booklet o

McCormick t» Co.

Bee
Brand
IN S E C T  ^

1 Powder JS 
t  Liquid ujj

| CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE ! 

; IS CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP j

MOTHER I Even if  cross, feverish, 
bilious, constipated or full of cold, chil
dren love the pleasant taste of “Call-' 
fornla Fig Syrup.” A tbaspoonful nev
er falls to clean the liver and bowels.

Ask your druggist for genuine "Cali
fornia FJg Syrup” which' has' directions 
for babies anil children of all ages, 
printed oh bottle. Mother 1 . You must 
say “California” or you may get an 
imitation flg syrup.

Try Kindness on Cabbages
A Hindu scientist with a thorny 

name declares that plants can feel. 
Grace Tabor of the Woman’s Home 
Companion agrees with him and in
sists that the poor things are often 111 
treated. The vegetarians ought to re
member tills when they scold the meat 
eaters. And plants grow better when 
they are loved, like babies.

CARBUNCLESS5DEATH
death. Take no chances with home-made poul-

*0e box from your druggist today and keep it 
on hand, ^^n^hack̂ i? not eatisfied. Don't

•eURLOCK NEAL CO., Nashville. Tinm.

Stimulating

All of Them Willing
to Testify to That

Robert W. Chambers suid 111 a lit
erary argument ut the Century club: 

“ It is claimed that our new school 
of psycho-analytic novelists ure bet
ter writers than the novelists of the 
past, but who is it makes this claim?” 

Mr. Chambers smiled and went on: 
“An amateur photographer said one 

day:
“ 'Here’s an article that says the 

finest work lii phot'ogrnphy is now be
ing done by amateurs.’

“ ‘Is this statement true?’ asked his 
companion.

“ 'Of course It's (rue. If you don’t 
believe it, ask any—’

“ ‘Any photographer?’
“  ‘No. Any amateur.’ ”

West for Water Power
Sixty-nine per cent of the poten

tial waterpower resources of the 
United States Is In the 11 western 
states. The Columbia and Colorado 
rivers are two major sources.

Children can't be brought up by 
fen Inflexible mle, because children's 
natures are imperfect.

Special O ffer
to Victim s of

Indigestion
Your Druggist Says Pleasant to Takfe,

Elixir Must Help Poor Distressed 
Stomachs or Money Gladly 

Refunded.
You can be so distressed with ga* 

and fullness from poor digestion or 
dyspepsia that you think your heart 
is going to stop beating.

Your stomach may be so distended 
that your breathing Is short and gaspy.

You are dizzy and pray for quick 
relief—what’s to be done.

Just - one tablespoonful of Dare’s 
Mentha Pepsin and speedily the gas 
disappears, the pressing on the heart 
ceases and you can breathe deep and 
naturally.

Oh I What blessed relief; but why 
not get rid of such attacks altogether? 
Why -have them at all?

Especially yvhen any druggist any
where guarantees Dare’s Mentha Pep
sin, a pleasant elixir, to help you or 
money back

Soft Corns
Money Back Says Your Druggist 
if Moone’s Emerald Oil Doesn’t 
Do Away With A ll Soreness 
and Pain in 24 Hours.

Get a bottle of Moone’s Emerald 
OH with the understanding that If it 
does not put an - end to the pain and 
soreness and do away with the corn 
Itself your money will be promptly 
returned.

Don’t worry about how long you’ve 
had it or how mnny other prepara
tions you have tried. This power
ful penetrating oil is one prepara
tion that will help to make your 
painful aching feet so healthy -and 
free from corn - and bunion troubles 
that you’ll be able to go anywhere 
nnd do anything In absolute feet 
comfort.

So marvelously powerful Is Moone’s 
Emerald Oil that thousands have 
found It- gives wonderful results In 
the treatment of dangerous swollen or 
varicose veins. Your druggist is sell
ing lots of It.

To overcome evil with sood Is good; 
to resist evil with evil Is evil.—Mo
hammed.

‘ All nature is but art.

A  few friends drop in on Pa Buzz

FU T  spray clears ypur home o f mosquitoes 
and flies. It also kills bed bugs, roaches, ants, 

and their eggs.' fatal to insects bait' harmless to 
mankind. W ill not stain. Get Flit today.

De s t r o y s

Files Mosquitoes Moths n,VC4tn
Ants Bed Bugs Roaches •**

HE camels are coming!’’ 
No, it Isn’t the old cir

cus call, nor a paraphrase 
on words of the old poem 
about the Siege of Luck
now, nor an announcement 
of a new prohlbittbn en
forcement drive.

The camels, the servants 
of man since prehistoric 
times, are coming to Can
ada, there to work on the 

lands of certain farmers In Saskatche
wan who believe that these ships of 
the desert may be superior to horses 
and mules as draft animals And If 
the experiment across the Internation
al boundary line Is successful, It Is 
not at all unlikely that it may be tried 
In North Dakota, Montana and other 
6tates where climate and soil condi
tions are similar to those in the 
Dominion.

Over in Russia camels have been 
used for some time as farm antmals 
and have proved their worth on the 
plow and the reaper. Several of these 
camels are already In service in Can
ada, and the Saskatchewan farmers 
have ordered 400 more from northern 
Russia. They are the Bactrlan cam
els which are different from the 
Arabian camel in being smaller and 
sturdier, having longer . wool and 
tougher feet, and they are remark
able for their ability to stand extremes 
of heat and cold. These camels thrive 
on the plateau of Tibet where the 
thermometer shoots up to 140 degrees 
In summer, only to fall far below zero 
in the winter.

The Canadian farmers who are go
ing to make the experiment are doing 
so because they believe that the cam
els will live longer than horses, can 
walk faster, carry heavier loads and 
can work longer and under more ad
verse weather conditions. Bactrlan 
camels are capable of carrying loads 
of 1,000 to 1,500 pounds and can walk 
In deep snow In which horses would 
flounder helplessly. The pace of the 
camel Is steady and uniform. How 
tireless they are !s shown by the fact 
that the lighter type of desert camel 
has often traversed 100 miles a day. 
It is believed also that It will cost less 
to feed the camels than horses because 
these liump-backed animals will eat 
almost anything they can find—tough 
shrubbery and thorny plants.

At any rate, tbe experiment will be 
Watched with Interest by farmers In 
this country even tbough it probably 
will never be adopted on a lnrge scale. 
It Is Interesting, also, to recall that 
the United States government once 
made a somewhat similar experiment, 
although for a different purpose. Dur
ing the Mexican war, Jefferson Davis, 
later president of the Confederacy but 
then a colonel in Gen. Zachary Tay
lor’s army, was struck by the fact that 
camels would be much better than 
horses or mules for transport service 
in the deserts of the great Southwest. 
So when he became secretary of war 
under President Franklin Pierce he 
determined to make the experiment, 
gnd after some effort succeeded In 
1855 in getting an appropriation of 
$30,000 from congress for that pur
pose: .

Accordingly he detailed Maj. Henry 
fc. Wayne to' the task xlf gblng’.abroad 
and purchasing the-campts, and the. 
Navy .departments ordered Llept. Da
vid Porter, commanding the’ storeshlp 
Supply, to- fake Wayhe oh his mission; 
did him In getting-the-camels-upd re-, 
turn k tljem to tjj^< United Stfttes. 
Wayne and Sorter scoured the‘Levant

In their quest nnd soon fbund that 
theirs was a difficult task. They vis
ited Tunis, Salonica, Constantinople, 
the Crimea, Alexandria and Smyrna. 
The Crimean war was then In prog
ress and England had bought up all 
the camels available In that part of 
the country. In other places they 
found there were Inws forbidding the 
export of camels nnd In several places 
they found thut they needed the wit 
of a Yankee horse trader to deal with 
the wily, sultans, pashas and beys and 
their grafting underlings.

Eventually, however, they got what 
they wanted, and on February 15, 1850, 
the Supply sailed from Smyrna with 
12 male and 20 female camels and one 
calf. One adult camel died en route 
nnd two of the six calves horn on 
board lived, so that 34 of the animals 
were landed at Indlanola, now Port 
Lavaca, Texas, a month or so later. 
The camels had .proved themselves 
good suilors, although' their objections 
to going abroad had to be overcome 
by the use of block-and-tackle. A 
special harness had been designed to 
lush them to the deck as a safeguard 
against rough weather, but they gave 
very little trouble In some of the 
stqgms that were encountered.

The arrival of the camels In Texas 
caused something of a sensation and 
some of the nutives were skeptical of 
their value us beasts of burden. This 
was soon overcome, however, when 
Major Wayne sent one of the anlmuls 
to a forage barn to carry four bales 
of hay which weighed l,25fl pounds. 
After the kneeling camel hud been 
loaded with this burden, It calmly 
arose and walked away as though 
scarcely aware of the weight. The 
camels were next marched overland to 
their permanent quarters ut Camp 
Verde, (50 miles northwest of San An
tonio, and Immediately put into trans
port service where they soon demon 
strated their usefulness. In one case 
six camels, accompanied by two six- 
mule teams, were sent In to Sau An
tonio to carry hack oats. The camels 
Immediately returned to, Camp Verde 
in 54 hours with 3,648 pounds of grain. 
The mule teams however hud to rest 
In San Antonio a day longer and re
turned In 96% hours.

Within a few months the “camel 
corps” experiment was considered 
such a success that Lieutenants Por
ter and Heaps were sent back to the 
Levant to get another lot of the an
imals. They returned with 41, and 
the scope of the “camel corps” ac
tivity widened. Llent. Edward F. 
Beale used 20 of them to carry sup
plies while building a wagon road 
from New Mexico to California In 
1857, and during the next four years 
he continued to use them In explor
ing trips through remote parts of New 
Mexico and Arizona.

Despite the apparent.success o t  the 
experiment, however, an element of 
discord arose that was due to the 
temperamental lneompatabtllty of the 
Vamels and the men who hod charge 
of them, the American . mule skim 
tiers., Almost from the start the mule 
skinners jliillked ' the foreign beasts 
iitid as th£y became better acquainted

with the “general cussedness of them 
ornery brutes,” the mule skinners 
came to love them less and less. So 
the reports that some of the camels 
had “become unmanageable and es
caped Into the desert” became fre
quent, ulbelt the camels were fre
quently aided In their “escape” by 
the men themselves.

Then the approach of the Civil war 
caused the attention of the War de
partment to be turned to affairs of 
greater Importance and the “camel 
corps’’ suffered from neglect. In 1861 
The War department had 28 camels at 
various posts in California without be
ing put to nny use. In 1862 Lieuten
ant Beale wrote Secretary Stanton of 
their Idle condition and proposed to 
use them for further exploration In 
the Southwest. But his proposal was 
rejected, as was the plan he offered 
for using them In carrying mail be
tween Fort Mojave, N. M., and New 
San I’edro, Calif. Eventually the 
herd was sold to Samuel McLaughlin. 
Some of them were sold to circuses, 
others to other parties, and soon they 
were scattered far and wide.

In the meantime the herd at Camp 
Verde In Texas had passed Into the 
hands of the Confederate government 
which paid little attention to them, 
and some of them were allowed to 
wander away Into the desert. The 
remainder, 44 In number, again came 
into the hands of the United States 
government at the close of the Civil 
war, but they were sold at public auc
tion, for by this time Uncle Sam had 
definitely given up Ills camel experl-

The camels who had wandered away 
Into the desert at various times dur
ing the existence of the “camel corps” 
liuve an interesting history. They 
lived lialf-wlld, half-free nnd were 
seen from time to time In various parts 
of Texas, Arizona and New Mexico. 
The Apache Indians, who were at first 
terrified at the sight of these strange 
beasts, soon overcame their feaf and 
developed u fondness for camel, steak. 
So many of the animals fell prey to 
Indian hunters. Others made such a 
nuisance of themselves by scaring and 
stampeding the horses ai)d mules of 
the overland stage lines nnd freight
ing outfits th&t war was declared upon 
them, and white hunters killed many 
of them. However, as late as the 
eighties there still were camels In 
the Southwest and the tradition of 
“wild camels,” reported from time to 
time by prospectors and cattle nien, 
was a favorite one lu that section of 
the country for many years. The last 
mention of the survivors of Uncle 
Sam’s “camel corps” was In 1003 when 
a newspaper In San Antonio carried 
a story ubout a camel in a midway 
show bearing the “ U. S. A.” brand as 
well as the counterbrand of a later 
purchaser.

Similar experiments with camels 
were tried at one time or another in 
other states besides those of the 
Southwest. In 1806 they were used 
for a time for freighting between the 
gold camps of that state and In the 
same year a man named L. S. Mus- 
grave appeared In Denver with two 
camels. He had an ambitious scheme 
for n.system of camel transport from 
Omahn to San Francisco Via Denver 
nnd Salt Lake City, but got llttye en
couragement In t̂ ie Cplprado town. 

•So.he. departed for Omalia, bbt there 
lie found that everyone was more In
terested In the plans for the trans
continental railroad which, three years 
■latet, linked the two chaste and his 
camel scheme was. propped. ' '

Terrors of Television
With televtsjon In effect the only 

other problem we’ve got to face Is 
to make a,jU8j& club look’ like the 
bedside ,of a slefc friend. . . .  Be 
careful wJv>n calling up to sqy that* 
you've been called away suddenly and 
will be out of'town for n couple of 
days. The poker chips might give you 
away. . . .  By television the hu
man face can be cast hundreds of 
■lies, say the experts. For some, that

lsnrt far enough. . . . So the Irish
man was right after all when he snld: 
“ Somebody to see you on the phone 1”

Weed Threatens Rice Crop
Ugylon Is waging war on the water 

hyacinth, called the “Ulao devil”  by 
the natives, which is threatening the 
coimtri's rice crop. The pestilential 
weed has already gained a firm foot, 
hold In Bengal, Burma, and Indo
china. Peasant rice cultivators In 
Bengal are suffering frotn its invaslou 
and It bus spread over waterways and

canals so tblfjriy’ as to almost stop 
navigation. Ceylon’s legislative'coun
cil has voted funds to be used by the 
department of agriculture In its battle 
on the pest.

Maxim American-Born
Sir Hiram- Maxim wus born In The 

state of Maine, in .1840, but the great
er part of .t>ls life, was spent . In Eng
land, where he became a famous en
gineer and Inventor. Among his roahy 
Inventions Hie machine gun, called af
ter him, the Maxim, Is the beat known.

The 
Taxi Driver

I f  there is one thing^ 
that counts most in 
getting away fast to 
beat traffic and for 
speed in fast runs it’s 
spark plugs. I use 
Champions every time.

Champion
S p a r ^ P l u g s

TOLEDO, OHIO
We yearn for a vaudeville act In 

which the fiddler does his own danc
inĝ __________________

C o ld -W a te r I)  
Tinting §1

(Copyright 1827) ’  ~ (JcgEJ

There are lots of “prepared tints” 
for home tinting of your; dainty ling
erie, but did you ever try real dye- 
tlntlng with a real dye? You get glori
ous effects when you begin with the 
true tones that only real dyes can 
Impart to fabrics I

An envelope o f the actual dye pow
der Is only fifteen cents at any drug 
store. Sift a bit In cold water—dip 
the garment—and it’s done. Only, you’ll 
have a, smooth, even tone Just exactly 
like materials have when bought; none 
of that streaky look; never weak or 
“washy,” no matter how much you 
dilute or lighten the color. Further
more, you can “ set” the tint if  you 
want, by merely having the water 
boll.

Every drug store has Diamond dyes, 
color cards and suggestions for ex
quisite tinting or regular, permanent 
dyeing of anything. Or, write for Color 
Craft—a marvelous book of Ideas In 
full colors; free from DIAMOND 
DYES, Dept. N33, Burlington, Vermont

Diamond Dyes
Dip to T IN T -B o ll to DYE

IGNITION
for Fords

T YPE  L A  
Price

$ 1 0 8 0

Ihe name assures its performance
T?OR twcRty-eevgaPHI “Atwater Kent”has 

etood for advanced electrical engineering

Kent Ignition for Forde, This remarkable 
scientific ignition eystfeta will literally brake a 

-new car of your Ford — smoother, a 
power, easier starting, amastng hill cl

ATWATBll KKNT-MFO. COMPANY 
A- Aswatar Kent, Pres.

IS59 Wiaeahickon Ave. Philadelphia, Pa.

Makers of

A t w a t e ^ .  
K e n t  ■'

R A D I O
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Feel S tiff and 
Achy?

Sluggish ai >n permits waste poi- 
o remain in the blood and is apt 

to make one languid, tired and achy, 
with dull headaches, dizziness and 
often a nagging backache. A  common, nagging bac 

irntng that tne kidneys ar 
g right is scanty or bum

with Doan's Pills. __------------------
have been winning friends the country 
over. Ask your neighbor!
50,000Users Endorse Doan's:

George Facemlre, 22 Orange St., 
Bridgeton, N. J., says: "My kidneys were 

---‘  ̂  right »nd the secretions wereacanj

DOAN’S p,<*r5

heen.t«Bods«d 

/•'ivy.'. t«!l| Deliveredanywherepre-

EV ER ET T W ADDEY CO.
, //03 E.Main St. Richm nd, Va.

im m ense Camera  * E ye "
A huge n us, specially made tor the 

United States air service, weighs 45 
pounds and is said to be the lurgest 
camera "eye” ever grouud in America. 
With the mounting, it measures 9 by 
9Mi inches and has a focal length of 3H 
Inches. It will tuke pictures of entire 
cities at one exposure.

R ep len ish ing  M a il B a g*
More than 9,000,000 yards of surplns 

canvas, Intended originally for army 
tents and wagon covers, has been 
turned over to post office authorities 
for use as mail bags, says the Dear< 
born Independent. ■

Telephones K ep t Busy
In one year. 21,500,01X1,000 conversa

tions were held in the country by 
phone. We have the most telephones 
and use tli^m the most frequently of 
all the people of the earth. „

Even in Alaska ice is not given 
away. It sells at $2.50 for half a 
ton. or $4 a ton in amounts of more 
thnn 2,000 pounds.

For Indigestion, Dyspepsia, ete. 
Relieves Distress after Hurried 
Meals or Overeating.’ Being a 
gentle laxative, It keeps' the di
gestive tract working normally.

30c & 90c. At alt Druggists..
tf. 6. GREEN, Inc. WOODBURY, N. J.

Callouses
Quick, safe, sure relief from 
painful callouses on the feet. 

Atoll drug and shoe stalls

SchotTs
l i n o - p a d s

■ w s i2 &
- ^ ± w L ° f )% l a r i a  '

the household ' 
remedy for ajl ^1 11 11 5  
forms p f -W T";

It is a Reliable,- 
General Invigp. _ 
orating Tonic.

. W- X  . / > •
• f*»V •■•to:

••* * • •<* ‘.‘ -v iten

Dengue

LAVISH LACE ON THE BRIDE;
CHIC GOING-AWAY COSTUME

W EDDING bells ! Wliat visions of 
transcendent loveliness are they 

destined to ring In, with the coming of 
summer, for bridal processions with 
each succeeding season seem to lie 
taking ou an ever increasing pictur
esqueness.

I f  lace were not to contribute a 
major share of beauty to the bride's 
costume, it would be surprising In
deed, for this Is pre-eminently a lucy 
season. To such an extent has lace

smart short-jacket tailored suit, or 
a three-piece ensemble of beige crepe, 
faille silk or tine worsted, or a stun- 
ning long coat posed over a simple 
little crepe frock. Which shall It be?

Considering the tremendous vogue 
now on for the two-piece tuilleur, one 
is tempted to make It first choice, es
pecially If the bride-to-he is possessed 
of a youthful slender figure. If one 
has the happy faculty of wearing a 
suit attractively, then select the suit

* £  :::m  h  4 i
mm l l p r a i

LOVELY BRIDAL COSTUME

captured the fancy of the mode, that 
not only is the bride swat lied in luce, 
but tlie apparel of the guests presents 
a galaxy of frocks and wraps styled 
of lace. For these, preference Is 
shown Chantilly either colorfully dyed 
or in black or ecru and even the metal 
laces retain their share of style

For the bride, be her gown of satin, 
georgette, crepe or supple velvet, lace 
elaboration marks Us styling. The 
picture presents a winsome exponent 
of the luce-gurnitured bridal robe as 
exploited among present-day inodes. 
In addition to insets of rare lace there 
are innumerable frilly lace edgings 
running hither and thither In pretty 
confusion. The hemline takes on a 
graceful deep scalloping which adds 
yet another charm to tills frock. Nor 
Is this nenrhnnt for Ince confined to

For the bride's honeymoon trip sitch 
a suit us here pictured is of assured 
appeal. Ii is tailored of finest navy 
twill, being braided most exquisitely 
at the front coatee edges, which are 
so designed as to reveal a clever satin 
waistcoat in burnt toast coloring. The 
molded-to-the-head hat is of navy 
grosgrutn ribbon. Note especially the 
handsome pointed fox neckpiece 
thrown over the arm. The last word 
to fashionables is the separate fur of 
either pointed, platinum or beige 
fox.

If not a suit, then perhaps the bride 
may decide upon a three-piece ensem
ble. The latest is the beige jumper 
or one-piece frock of crepe or faille 
or tucking, accompanied by a fuli- 
lengtli coat of velveteen In perfectly 
matched coloring. I f  one prefers the 
coat may be of the same material as

SUIT OR ENSEMBLE

cat dress, for Its mission to beautify 
and adorn extends to the veil Which it 
borders most daintily.

IndepenAdnOo# any suggestion of 
fp  timing aye the smart and very new 
inlle 'bridal gowns. For (he young 
and slender bride a bouffant tulle frock 
isr ex4pi4slte..-.For the stately bride 

yqhlte satin nf„ jBjmple gil- 
Jiape'tte, aseVer.’ i-aYik* as n ciit&ffo. • >

01* Vholci.* June brlde-eleci- 
fcf'A-goIbgVwaj'

•for
costume either a

the dress. In which Instance there 
should be a long collar of matched 
•moire wltb:-n; cuiviplruous, bow of the 
sutne soniewhere on the coat.

The lie luxe’ bride’ "can’ also wel! 
afford to take with her one o’f the new 
chenille woven coots as shown to the 
left in tlie plctln'e! It rt -delightfully 
colorful, yet in no way trnnsgressei 
tWe'inws df ’good Thste.

■' . <J$MA BOTTOML.EY.
I®. 1117. Western Newsprmr I'plcn.)

Improved Uniform International

Sunday School
T LessonT

Lesson for M ay 29

Lesson t e x t —Act* 5:i7- « .
GOLDEN TEXT—We ought to obey 

God rather than men.—Acta 6:29.
PRIMARY TOPIC—Peter Show* HI*

JUNIOR TOPIC — Peter Speak* 
Bravely for His Lord.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—Standing Firm Under Persecution.

The vindication of the house of God 
against the hypocritical act of Ananias 
and Sapphira had a salutary effect 
upon the people. The hypocrites were 
deterred from joining the church, but 
true-hearted men and women were all 
the more attracted to it, even Identi
fying themselves with It. So great 
was the stir In Jerusalem that even 
the sick folk were brought where but 
tlie shadow of Peter might fall upon 
them.

I. The Apostles In Prison (vv. 
17-18).

The marvelous success which ac
companied tlie teaching of the apos
tles wus too much for the Sadducees 
to endure. Their jealous wrath was 
aroused to such an extent that they 
laid the cruel hand of persecution up
on these witnesses for Christ. Cain 
was jealous of Abel, Joseph's breth
ren sold him In slavery because he 
was the favorite of Jacob. Saul was 
Jealous of David when the women 
ascribed greater glory to him.

II. The Apostles’ Miraculous Deliv
erance (vv. 19-21).

1. The Lord sent an angel to open 
the prison and let the prisoners free 
(v. 19).

There are no doors, nor bolts capa
ble of shutting out God’s angel.

2. They were commanded to go at 
once and speak to the people, (v. 20).

The message they were to deliver 
was the “Words of this life.” Most 
likely this rfteans eternal life through 
the death and resurrection of Jesus 
Christ.

3. Their prompt obedience (v. 21).
By daybreak they were teaching In

the temple.
III. The Apostles Tried (vv. 21-32).
1. The meeting of the council (v.21).
In the early morning the Jewish

council was convened by the high- 
priest.

2. Their perplexity (vv. 22-24).
The officer was sent to bring the

prisoners, but lo, when they came to 
the jail it was empty. This news 
greatly perplexed tlie council.

3. The apostles again arrested (vv. 
25, 26).

When one came with the news that 
the apostles were teaching in the tem
ple. officers were dispatched to bring 
them before the council. They re
frained from the use of violence be
cause they feared the people.

4. The apostles questioned (w . 27. 
28).

The council demanded of them the 
reason for not heeding the charge 
which they had previously given that 
they should, not tench any more In the 
name of Jesus. This persistent testi
mony the officers interpreted ns an 
effort to bring the guilt of Jesus’ blood 
upon themselves.

5. The apostle’s answer.
Peter boldly replied that they were 

under obligation to obey God rather 
than men. He further told them that' 
they were guilty of the murder of 
Jesus Christ and that God had raised 
Jesus from the dead and exalted Him 
to be a Prince and a Savior to give 
repentance and remission of sins to. 
Israel, and also that He had made the 
apostles, with the Holy Spirit, wit
nessed of these things.

IV. The Result (vv. 33-42).
1. They determined to kill the apos

tles (v. 33).
Peter’s stinging words cut to the 

quick, but their desperate wickedness 
filled them with murderous hatred in
stead of moving them to repentance. 
They could not answer the message, 
so the'only’ way was to kill their ac
cusers.

2. Gamaliel’s counsel (vv. 34-39).
He advised neutrality, assuring,

them that if it be a work of men It 
would-come to nought, but If It be of 
God ■ they could not overthrow It be
cause they would be engaged in tlm 
hopeless task of lighting against God.

3. The apostles beaten (v. 40).
While heeding Gamaliel's advice,

they vented their rnge by -beating the 
apostles and charging them not to 
speak In Christ’s name.

4. The behavior of the apostles (w . 
41,42). t

T ier- ‘departed With heart? full 6t 
Joy tfiflt they were counted worthy t& 
suffer fpr the name of Christ. They 

.cqnttriued to preach Jesus Christ In, 
public arid In private.

a Mild Laxative 
“Not a “Physic”

An Undivided Heart
An yxijlivided heart which worships 

God alone, and trusts Him as it should, 
Is ratsed'Above all anxiety for earthly 
wants.*1 S-,

!, 7 . ' Salvation .
Salv'ntlMi has cost* too nip eh for 

,God .tq, give It to a person,’ when fee 
Is hof hungry for It.—HWioes.* ’

' * The Lie ,
A lie should be trampled op, q^tW  

(pished wherever found.—tJafljta 1

Countless girls and women now 
know how foolish and needless It is 
to “purge” and “physic" themselves to 
avoid sick heudaehe, dizziness, bilious
ness, sallow skin, colds, or sour, gassy 
stomach.

They have found thut Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin helps to establish nat
ural bowel “regularity" even for those 
heretofore chronically constipated. 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin not only 
onuses n gentle, easy bowel movement 
but, best of all, it never gripes, sickens 
or upsets the most delicate girl or 
woman. Besides, It is absolutely hariu- 
less and so pleasant that even a cross,

feverish, bilious, sick child gladly 
takes it.

Buy a large 60-cent bottle at any 
store that sells medicine or writ* 
“Syrup Pepsin,” Montlcello, Pilnola, 
for a FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE and 
just see for yourself.

Dr. Caldwell's
SYRUP
P E P S IN

Guarded Speech
Whalt—“ I call your stenographer 

mighty pretty." Broan—“Not while 
the Mrs. is around."

A n  Explanation
Author—"How are my novels go* 

lng?” Bookseller—“ I can’t figure It 
out—unless ft’s the shoplifters.”

A n  always-ready treat

SHREDDED
WHEAT

Fresh strawberries and cream  
Crisp shreds of whole wheat 
A  delicious dish of health

12 oz. in Each Standard Package

are true friends

Bell-Ans Halts Over-Acidity
This Widely Used Sure Relief Can Be 

Depended On Every Time.

How disagreeable, liow exasperat
ing, how embarrassing to bo a sufferer 
from gas, belching, heartburn, sick 
headache, nausea and pther digestive 
disorders. BELL-ANS for Indigestion 
is a harmless, pleasant Sure Relief. 
Tested by over 30 years’ use. 25c and 
75c Pkgs. at all drug stores, or send 
for free samples to Bell & Co., Inc., 
Orangeburg, N. Y.—Adv.

To Insitre glistening-white table lin
ens, use Red Cross Ball Blue in your 
laundry. It never disappoints. At all 
good grocers —Adv.

I f  the weather never changed some 
folks wouldn’t have very much to talk 
about.

Saving dimes gets no one anywhere 
unless he does something with tire 
dimes.

Minerva, Ohio 
Factory Building

St.. Bangor. Mali
Agents—Good contract—Ginseng Compound 
BU.odOrTmarket*‘2 Kldney’ Llver- R»euma- 
llam's-Frank”  6011a finrtght. “I^Loul*. Mo!

MEN AND LADIES

for Agent's outfit. Send 25c for packing and 
postage; don’t delay, send today.

UNITED SILK HOSIERY CO.
P. O. BOX 981 . . . .  Mobile. Ala.

Y PRODUCTS C

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 22-1927.

At least 150,000 prairie chickens 
have been killed in southwest Kansas 
since the hunting season began Oo* 
tober 20.

We that live to please must pleas* 
to live.—Samuel Johnson.

D rive  him  out! 

D rive  h im  out!

lie ’ll exterminate us a ll! He stepped in Peterman’s!
a e*terminate them Peterman’* Roach Feed le the right 

eh Food exterminate* '"•Irral. the right Inaeetlelde foreeeh

ee boas their hiding PETERMAN'S ROACH FOOD—ritcr. 
pbre.. They e.rry 1. .e Ug.tr Irg. ,„d ndoetes.mekrde.hei* ->
‘ ‘ ir meu. They wtkggle , PETERMAN’S-ANT FOOD-£oterml-

Erery one dice end dMategratre. No

Don’t try to fight roaehee with o spray. 
No spray eon poaoibly reach the roaches, 
the yomng end the egge for behind the

thaustrs*.; e; 1
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Benjamin Franklin was the 
founder of the oldest hospital in 
the country—the Pennsylvania 
Hospital, at Philadelphia.

O . N. R O B I S O N
General Auctioneer

The Man Who Gets The Money

Mrs. Wm. G. Kennedy and 
children returned from Lorenzo 
the latter part of last week, 
where they visited in the home 
of her parents.

Ray Griffiths and family have 
moved to the Taylor White coun
try home, during the absence of 
Mr. and Mrs. White.

A. R. Matthews M. D.

Physician

and

Surgeon

Muleshoe, Texas

Mrs. L. E. Wiggins and little 
daughter, Luna, of Clovis, N. 
M., returned home Wednesday, 
after a visit in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs* C. D, 
Gupton.

E. L. Gardner and wife and 
sons Elsworth and James Elmer, 
came in Wednesday from Hollis, 
Okla.. to visit in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. March.

^ f b u T E L L 'E M
H. C. Edmonds and wife re

turned Tuesday night from a 
trip into Missouri, Oklahomaand 
Kansas. They report the roads 
in fair condition, and that rain 
was encountered in several 
places.

S. P. Hurley of Canyon is here 
this week with the Barrpw Lum
ber Company, taking D. E. 
Keeney’s place.

H. A. Douglass and son, 
Morris, and Miss »Sue Snider 
were in Clovis, N. M.. Tuesday

T o put^ouv trust 
in Providence is 

v ie l\  e n o u g h ,  b o t w h ^  

c£o a r o u n d  l o o k i n g f o r  

holes "for Providence 
~to p u M c / o o  0 0>t  o P

O n ce  Y ou  U s e  Great  
W e st  Flour, Y o u  W il l  

A lw a y s  Use It

The goodness and fine flavor 
• f  Great West Flour makes 
n&ny repeat orders. The wheat 
that is ground into Great West 
Flour is selected and it is milled 
under the strictest sanitary 
conditions.

G rea t  W est Flour Has  
S tood  the Test o f Time.

Bailey County 
Elevator Co.

B B |

|a t t a b c t ]:DDIE

G O O D  M E A T .  
Reasonably Priced, is our 

.... Specia lty ....

You will have to judge our 
Meats by taste, not by price. 
Oar experience in handling 

1  Meafe * 1*

Misses Fannie and Jewel An
derson arrived in Muleshoe the 
first of the week from Erick, 
Okla., where Miss Fannie has 
been in school.

Dr. McCuan of Farwell was 
here on professional business 
Thursday,

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Carter on May 20, a fine boy. 
They live in the Bailey boro com
munity.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fritz 
Gaede on May 21, a fine girl.

Judge Dan Cook of Plainview 
was here on business Wednes 
day.

When the donkey saw the zebra 
He began to swith his tail; 

“ Well, I never!”  was his com
ment:

There’s a mule that’ s been in 
jail.”

M other Shipton’s
Prophecy Com ing T rue

Some of the older people may 
remember having seen  this 
prophecy in the latter 80’s. It 
went the rounds of the press in 
those days and caused no little 
confusion and consternation. 
We do not know where the said 
prophecy originated, nor wheth
er or not it was published, as 
stated, in 1488 and 1641. We 
presume all will enjoy reading 
it.

The following, which is known
5 “ Mother Shipton’s Proph

ecy,”  was first published in 
1641. It will be noticed that all 
the events predicted in it except 
those mentioned in the last two 
lines, already have come to pass. 
Many of our readers may have 
read it before, but we reprint it 
as a matter of general interest:
Carriages without horses shall go, 
And accidents fill the world with woe; 
Around the W9rjd thoughts shall fly,
In the twinkle of an eye;
Water shall yet more wonders do,
Now stranger yet shall be true,
Tbe world upside down shall be,
And gold be found at foot of tree; 
Through hills man shall ride,
And no horse or ass be at his side; 
Under water man shall walk,
Shall ride, shall sleep, shall talk;
In the air men 6ha)l be seen,

As easy as a wooden boat;
Gold shall be fonnd, and found, 

land that’s now unknown:
Fire anp water shall wonders do; 
England shall at last admit a Jew; 
The w?rld to an end shall come.

Exchange.

Baileyboro Bugle Call

The school boys went to 
Causey, N. M., and played them 
a game of ball, the score stand 
ing 15-6. We have a game sched
uled with Muleshoe for Friday. 
Come out and root for us.

G. L. Blackshear, Pete Black- 
shear, Miss Sybil Blackshear, 
C. D. Durham and wife and 
Mrs. C. B. Wallis and son at
tended the commencement ex
ercises at Arch, N. M., school 
last week-end. All reported an 
enjoyable time.

The Baiieyboro base ball team 
was scheduled to play a game 
with Bledsoe Sunday, but our 
players failed to appear, so the 
game was called off. Mr. Black
shear, the manager, went to the 
game at Sudan. Sudan played 
Amherst, the game resulting in 
Amherst’s favor; score 15-20.

Miss Stella Nichols was in Ab
ilene on business this week-end.

Sunday school and singing 
were held at the nsual hour, 
good crowds attending. Come 
to Sunday school. Help with the 
singing. Every one should go

W e  ere in the market f or 
Cream  and Eggs.

C. D. Gupton
Grocery Co-

G m carie* and  Meats

100,000 Lives, Five 
Years Auto Toll

Washington, May 17 (A. P.)
-  More than 100,000 persons, a 
third of them school children 
have beed killed, and more than 
3,000,000 Bent to hospitals by 
highway accidents in tbe last 
five years, according to a survey 
made public at the meeting here 
of the American Road Builders 
Association.

In excess of 12,000,000,000 
ity was darna

- -- ,r-
j.rWtTer:f IKSfcmB Occurs on fhe 

42 seconds, w M Ir t fc  
accident menace steadily in- 
creasing.

Fatigue has caused snore acci
dent  ̂than any ether factor, it 
was declared, the report stating 
thatc-ywlwasiiqijMi mattealive

cases is the result of fatigue. 
Mere aceideata occur between 
3:30 and 5:3€ p. nc., it was ad
ded, than aay ether two hears e l
the day.

to Sunday school; it’s your duty.
Miss Irene Waller took her 

pupils on a short hike Friday 
afternoon.

Charlie Durham an d  Pete 
Blackshear are training a bunch 
af prairie dogs.

The regular team played Inez 
and gave them a real solar 
plexus wallop. And listen, all 
yoij. folks: This is getting to be 

- p  real Ball Playing Country ! 
AAt least lots of folks think so 
around this part of the country.

Mrs. Alfred Oldfield and sev
eral sisters visited their old 
home last week.

Mrs. G. L. Blackshear. Mrs. 
C. D. Durham and Misses Syble 
Blackshear and Irene Waller 
were visitors in Littlefield Sun
day in the home of Mrs. Black- 
shear’s brother, J. E. Brannen. 
Mr. Brannen’s little daughteris 
in a Lubbock sanitarium, recov
ering from an appendicitis op
eration, and is doing nicely,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dyer are 
the proud parents of a fine red
headed boy.

Miss Irene Waller was the 
guest of Mrs. C. D. Durham last 
Saturday.

-B y  “Bugler.”

C ircleback N ew s

The school house is quaran
tined because of smallpox, so we 
can not have our Sunday school 
and singing as usual.

Arthur Damran is recovering 
from a case of smallpox.

G. O. Shannon and wife are 
sporting a new Ford coupe.

Vess Garner and w i f e ,  
“ Grandma”  and  “ Grandpa”  
Garner, and Mrs. J. N. Walters

were recent visitors in Harda- 
man county.

Mrs. Hammock and Miss Rosa 
Hammock returned Wednesday 
from Meadow, where they vis
ited Mrs. Hammack’s daughter, 
Mrs. Francis Lawler.

J. E. Elmore and wife of Har
lingen, are the guests of his 
brother, W. C. C. Elmore. Mr. 
Elmore is well pleased with the 
Western country, but he is a 
booster for the Rio Grande 
Valley.

Miss Willie Davis returned 
Wednesday from Lubbock, where 
she has been the guest of rela
tives and friends since school

R. L. B R O W N
The Land Man

LANDS OIL LEASES
ROYALTIES

was out.
Mr. and Mrs. Carley Elmore 

are the parents of a fine 12- 
pound boy, born May 18.

R. E. Fielding of Lubbock was 
here Friday. He returned to 
Lubbock Saturday.

Miss Virginia Hall spent Fri
day as the guest of Miss Willie 
Davis.

Mesdames Vess Garner and 
J. N. Walters were guests tiff 
Mrs. Chas. Elmore Sunday.^ ’

J. W. Parton and wife 
Miss Grace Parton spent Sunday 
in the John Parton home.

-B y  Circler.

' ‘ W
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DR. C. E. WORRELL
Eyesight Specialist

We devote ourselves exclusively to the care of 
your eyes and the scientific fitting of your glasses.

Lyceum Bldg. Clovis, N. M.

Base Ball Season Here

We are headquarters for Base 
Ball goods. Call and look our line 
over before making your pur
chases.

McCarty Drug Store
Rem em ber w e  fill any Doctors Prescription

Santa Ee Economy
Increases (apadtjr^Deaeases Costs
Operating results on the Santa Fe 
for the year 19 2 6  show, on the 
whole, substantial improvement 
over the year 1920 following Gov

ernment control.
Revenue tons per train mile increased in 1926 to 

709.70 tons from 569.21 in 1920.
Average daily movement per freight car increased 

to 37.01 miles from 31.56 miles.
Average revenue per ton mile of freight decreased 

to 1.203 cents from 1.316 cents.

Tw o Items of Economy in 
Operation Deserve Par* 

ticular Attention:
FIRST is reduction of "kv»> and damage” freight

In the year 1920 this totaled $7.,817,596; in 1926, 
$1,350,429 yftte late ot iose and damage in 1926 had 

M m W  to - V92f>- #x total w n  
ttt 2*** ** m ieft *#

&-<** and ckanapy  afcetings devotee! 
ar^lhgiftictkm ‘W'-oporatitm ft  
ployt* handling freight, amt better packing, marking 
and general co-operation by shippers have ai.com- 
pltshed this saving

SE COND is conservation of fuel.

2ftJO00"toc«Briotive fuel cost the Santa Fe |H^72.- 
475; in the cost was $22,604,116. * -

In 1920 the Sanu Fe used 185 toe. of foal to move 
1000 groto tens, excluding the kiaanetivc, one mtte in 
road service, and en j926 it used 139 &*., a  saying cf
32 Ibe., or 28.11%.

In 1920 it used 16.4 lbs. to move a passenger car 
one mile, and in 1926 it used 13.6 lbs., the saving being 
2.8 lbs., or 17.07%.

The total fuel saving for the year 1926 is equivalent 
to 1,756,180 tons, costing $7,744,754 at 1926 prices.

This conservation of fuel has been accomplished by 
a carefully worked out policy of

1. Lengtheninglocomotiveruns,so le8sfuel 
is used in firing up and less time lost in 
cooling locomotives.

2. Reducing train delays.
3. Larger locomotives, bigger trams, and

heavier carloads in which shippers have »
rendered very valuable aid.

4. Using the best fuel saving devices.
5. M o r * m & m * * & * * h * ^ < * l^

w v̂ .._

A e t i Y e t f t  V e a t t a  * c t f

l 'V f  -

Tranapertatlea
And we promfcto you oar bset efforts to render t 

steadily impMW*g*Yfce,kllbough tbe Full O n *  * *  *+*&+*. 
Tram Uink law* In aome atotos limit greatly our

W . *  STOREY, President
t and Santo Re



•S A Y ! LET W EAVER  DO YOUR TIRE AND TUBE WORK Muleshoe, Texas

Cleaning and 
Pressing

Muleshoe Tailor 
w  Shop

Muleshoe Nat. Farm Loan  
f Association

-N O . 3943-

L. S. Barron. Sec v-Treas- 
C. C. Mardis, President 

W. G. Kennedy, Vice-Pres

Farm  and Ranch Loan

5 per cent Interest 36 yrsTime 

A mortgage that never comes 

due.

See us for Loans

A  M uleshoe Lodge  
W  A . F. & A . M.
meets at hall over McCarty 

building on the 2nd, Tuesday 
of each month. 

Visitors are welcome

A. V. McCARTY, Jr. W. M.

FOR

COM PLETE

INSURANCE
SE R V IC E

SEE

J .  E. ALD R ID G E
at office of

Blackwater Valley State 
Bank

LIFE-FIRE-TORNADO- HAIL

SHERIFF’S SALE

State of Texas—County of 
Bailey: by virtue of an Order 
of Sale issued out of the Honor
able District Court of Bailey 
County, on the 9th day of June, 
1926, by the Clerk thereof, in 
the case of E. R. Hart vs. R. L. 
Brown, No. 61186, and to me as 
Sheriff, directed and delivered, 
I will proceed to sell, within the 
hours prescribed by law for 
Sheriffi’ s Sales, on the first 
Tuesday in June, A. D., 1927, it 
being the 7th day of said month, 
before the court house door of 
said Bailey County, in the City 
of Muleshoe, the following de
scribed property, to-wit:

5.1 acres of land in the South
east corner of Section No. 40, 
Block Y, of the W. D. and S. F. 
Johnson’s Subdivision No. 2, in 
Bailey County, Texas, and de
scribed by metes and bounds as 
follows:

BEGINNING at an iron stake 
marked SE 40, the same being 
the Southeast corner of Section 
40, Block Y, W. D., F. W. John
son’s Subdivision No. 2, Bailey 
and Parmer Counties, Texas. 
THENCE North 508.5 feet on 
the East line of Section 40, and 
the West line of Section 53, a 
wooden stake f o r  corner: 
THENCE North 54 degress, 52

M I C K
The Auctioneer

Will cry your sales anywhere at 2 per cent 
“The Man That Gets The Money” 

FOR Y O U !

Reference: Come and hear me,

C O T T O N  S E E D
Pore Half and Half arid Kitsch Cotton Seeds.

Settlement may be made with bankable 

note to m atu :in  h all See

RAY GRIFFITHS, Muleshoe, Tex.
He eonRiirtcnt with your j>U»n of divemh' j ’tjoti by planting some 

cotton wfctv nt-anon -  utung good SEED.

Minutes West 211.6 feet to 
wooden stake for corner: 
THENCE South 85 degrees-09’ 
Minutes 595.2 feet to a wooden 
stake on the Northeast Pecos 
& Santa Fe right-of-way line; 
THENCE with said railroad 
right-of-way line 64 degrees, 52 
minutes East 248 feet road mon
ument on the line of Section 39; 
THENCE with the North lineof 
Section 39 and the South line of 
Section 40, same being the said 
railroad monument for corner: 
THENCE West with said rail
road right-of-way 54 degrees: 
THENCE 52 degrees East 170.3 
feet to a wooden stake on the 
East line of Section 54, North 
98.5 feet to the place of begin
ning, containing 5.01 acres of 
land in Bailey County, Texas, 
shown by the plat or map of 
said subdivision of Record in 
Deed Records of Bailey County, 
Texas, reference to which is 
hereby made for particularity 
and certainty of description; to
gether with the improvements 
on said tract of land, including 
building, 24 feet wide by 68 feet 
long, with a shed annex attach
ed thereto, a platform and all 
other improvements on said 
tract of land, save and except 
the following described proper
ty, to-wit:

4-8-saw RH MB 2-story Pratt 
Huller Gins with BB Saws, 
branches and idlers; 4-8 saw 
Class 6, Feeders 3”  Cont. Conv.; 
1-30 Saw R. H. BG Condenser 
and Supts. with lint and dust- 
flue systems; 1 DB Hydraulic 
Power Press using triplex T & 
L Pulley pump steel sills and 
steel plattern; 1-45”  Class C 2- 
story suction elevator for above 
gins using continental 1 
fan and fan C shaft; 1 8x5 
Bucket Elevator and driving at
tachments for seed: 1 Cameron 
Tramper and driving attach
ments; 1 50Munger Cleaner and 
driving attachments with all 
roller bearings; 1 10-ton Motor 
Truck Scale, together with all 
conveyor boxes and fittings, ells, 
vacum seed feeder for blowing 
hulls, piping, hood, chain, 
shafting, coupling post hangers, 
set collars, belting, fans, dis
tributors, condensers, feeders, 
pumps, etc., sold and to be used 
in connection with the above 
described  m ach in ery .

Levied on as the property of 
R. L. Brown, to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to $1289.68, in 
favor of E. R. Hart, and cost of 
suit.

Given under my hand, this 
30th day of April, 1927.

H. A. DOUGLASS, 
12-15) Sheriff.

being as follows, to-wit:
Suit For Divorce: That on or 

about the 27th day of April, A. 
D., 1917, the Plaintiff was law
fully married to Defendant, and 
they continued to live together 
as man and vife until on or 
about the 22nd day of January, 
A. D., 1927, when, by reason of 
the cruel and harsh treatment, 
and improper conduct toward 
Plaintiff by Defendant; she was 
forced and compelled to perma
nently abandon him, since which 
time they have not lived togeth
er as husband and wife.

That during the time she lived 
with Defendant as his wife, she 
had fourchildren by him, to-wit: 
Ruby Estelle Turner, a girl 9 
years of age; Ruth Catherine 
Turner, a girl 7 years of age; De- 
lora May Turner, a girl 5 years 
of age, and Sarah Mildred Tur
ner, a girl 4 years of age.

That since the 22nd day of 
January, A. D., 1927, defendant 
hr.s tailed to provide for the 
support and maintenance of the 
Plaintiff and her children.

Wherefore Plaintiff prays the 
Court that Defendant be cited 
to appear and answer herein; 
that on final hearing she have 
judgment dissolving the mar
riage contract now existing be
tween Plain+iffi and Defendant; 
that Plaintiff have the care and 
custody and education of said 
children; for costs of suit and 
for sueh other relief, special and 
general, in law and equity, that 
she may be justly entitled to.

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said Court, on the said 
first day of the next term there
of, this Writ, with your endorse
ment thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Mule
shoe, Texas, this the 4th day of 
May, A. D., 1927.

(Seal) C. C. MARDIS, 
Clerk District Court, Bailey 

County, Texas. (12-15

--••• W h o l e s a l e  u n d U R e t a ^ ,

Gas Retail 1 Sc

W alker Brothers ’
Lariat, - . Texas

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Consta

ble of Bailey County —Greeting;
You Are Hereby Commanded, 

That you summon, by making 
publication of this Citation 
some newspaper published in the 
County of Bailey, if there bt a 
newspaper pnbiished therein, 
but if  not, then in any newspa
per published in the 64th Judic
ial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Ju
dicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest 
district to said 64th Judicial Dir 
trict, once in each week iorJlo iT 
consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, G. Vi. 
Turner, whose residence 1a un- 

%  he and appear before 
tnHrM-&rrm, art 

$  refrwtur tCFHi thereof. 
r l «  twtrhn the County o f 
alley, at the Court House 

thereof, in Muleshoe, Te.aa. on 
the 6th day of June, A. D., I9ii7, 
then and there tc answer a Pe
tition filed in said Court en the 

[|4ih day*f May, A. D„ JS23. in, 
a eajl nunloered on Thong o'fjggjt 
•{held Court No. 235. vherpla 
Mary luroor is Plaintiff aqrf G 
W. Turner j* Defendant. Tho 
nature « i

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas:

To the Sneriff or Any Consta
ble of Bailey County-Greeting:

You are Hereby Commanded, 
That you summon, by making 
publication ol this Citation in 
some newspaper published in tht 
County ot Baney, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, 
but ii not, then in any newspa
per published m the 64th Judic
ial District, once in each week 
lor four consecutive weeks pre
vious to the return day hereof, 
F. O. Walden, whose residence 
is unknown, to be and appear be
fore the Honorable District 
Court, gt the next regular term 
thereof, to be holden in the 
County pf Bftijey, ot the Court 
House thereof, in Muleshoe, on 
the 6th day of June, A. D., 1927, 
then and there to answer 3 pe
tition filed in said court, on the 
5th day of May, ATT) 1927 in 
a suit numbered on the docket 
of said Court. No. 236, wherein 
C. E. Dotson i« plaintiff and F. 
O. Walden et al, are defen
dant?. The n a tu re  of the 
plaintiffi’e demand being an iol- 
lows to-wit:

Suit on 8 Vendor’s Lien No- 
being Notes No. 2, ?. 4, 5, €
8 and 9, Notes 2,-3, 4, 5, 6 and 
7 in the Humof $615.02each. an.

Notes 8 and 9 in the sum of 
$615.64 each, all of said notes 
dated October 12, A. D., 1925, 
and executed by the defendant, 
F. O. Walden, and payable to 
the defendant, Ray Adair, said 
notes bearing interest at the 
rate of 6 per cent per annum. 
Note No. 2 due on or before 
January 1, 1927, and one note 
due on or before January 1st 
each year thereafter. These 
notes were executed as part of 
the purchase price for the West 
half (W 1-2) of Section Sixty- 
one (61). Block ” Z,”  W. D. and 
F. W. Johnson Subdivision, 
Bailey County, Texas, conveyed 
by the defendant, Ray Adair, to 
the defendant, F. O. Walden, as 
shown by deed recorded in Vol
ume 16, page 504, Deed Records 
of Bailey County, Texas. The 
defendant, Ray Adair, for a val
uable consideration, transferred 
said notes to the plaintiff herein 
as shown by said transfer 
corded in Volume 16, page 507, 
Deed Records of Bailey County, 
Texas. Plaintiff alleges that the 
defendant, F. O. Walden, has 
failed and refused to pay Note 
No. 2, which was due and pay 
able January 1st, 1927; and that 
said notes provide that the fail
ure to pay any one of said notes 
or any interest due on same, 
shall at the election of the hold
er of said notes mature all 
of said notes. Plaintiff alleges 
that he is the lawful owner and 
holder of said notes, and prays 
for judgment foreclosing his 
Vendor’ s Lien on said above de
scribed premises

Herein fail not, and have you 
before said Court on the said 
first day of the next term there
of, this Writ, with your endorse
ment thereon, showing how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Muleshoe, this the 5th day of 
May, A. D., 1927.

(Seal) C. C. MARDIS,

Clerk District Court Bailey- 
County Texas.
By Lola Lipscomb, Deputy.

12-15-

The White Front garage will
give their radio away this Sat
urday. Be sure to pay up and 
get your tickets. The radio is a 
real present for some customer 
of this concern. Remember, the 
date is Saturday. May 28. The 
Bailey County Band will, we un
derstand, furnish music on this 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Mardis re
turned home Saturday from 
a delightful honeymoon t r ip  
through New Mexico and points 
in Colorado. They are at home 
to their friends in the I). O. 
Smith cottage, in the Warren 
Addition.

T a k e n  Up —One black horse 
mule, about 3 years old. One 
bay horse; white feet, string- 
haltered left hind foot, about 5 
years old. Owner can have 
them by paying for their keep 
and this advertisement.—T. A. 
Kennedy, Muleshoe, Route 1 .

Say, when you gain’ to pay me ?

B aby C h icks A t  H om e 
Good Barron Strain White Wy

andotte chicks at home price 13c 
each; aI«o otherchicks if ordered 
early. I am using the American 
Mammoth 1,200 egg incubator, 
with all latest improvements, 
meaning strong chicks. Come, 
see us, 8 1-2 miles northeast of 
Muleshoe.

Mrs. W. C. Hopke.

Notice
Two Black Mammoth Jacks; 

I have the Crawford Mammoth 
Jack at my place 8 1-2 miles 
northeast of Muleshoe; also a 
young 2-year-old Black Mam
moth for the season of 1927. 
Anybody interested, come see 
me. Walter C. Hopke.

Fresh Vegetables— Fruit
According to the leading dieticians the health
fullness and efficiency of your family depends 
upon your furnishing your table with fresh 
vegetables and fruits.

| W e are here to help you in arranging a balanced
X  menu, and endeavor to keep on hand the best 
| supply of vegetables and fruits possible.

1
1 Henington Cash

G R O C E R Y
t  Rhone 21, Sure We Deliver. Try Us and See.

Successful - Farming la*
Power f  armiragf" And MrGoffSfick-Deer- 
ing plays a big part in such success.

£. R. Mart Lumber Company
Hardware Furniture International implements
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MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
TUlS MERE SOU* AlUT SUCH A POOR SAME, AFTER 
ALL* I MAVEMT HAD SO MUCH FUM SlWCe I WAS A
KID dowm oh the  farm *  yra m piu g  over  the  
GrREEM MEADOWS GIVES OUE A  GREAT OU>

a p p 6tite  ^ a u o  them  there 's
THE SoC/ABILITY -

I LIKE MV MEW 
DOGGIE

MET SO MICE AW 
ROUfiH

AMD IF IDOMT 
IfeASS HIM 

HE'U NEVER 
tfn TOUCH"'

HtW I GET AW MOMEVS WORTH EVERY TIME 
I SEE PROPER. YOUMG DR. CASE DOWM IU THE 
DITCH AT THE FOURTH HOLE, ALL PERSPIBATlOU 
MOP AMO HEATED LAMED AGE, TRYIM,' Tt> GET 
MIS BALL OUT x =  AMO I ALWAYS GET A HEART/ 

LAUGH OUT OF STUGY OLD 
IKE CLOSEFlST MUNTlM(f 
FOR HIS BATTERED 

SIS* BALL I

Sughroe

\-TS- POMMY Tb SEE PAT HOUSOMB TUBE, WHO
is d o im g  his f ir s t  vualkimg simcc auto?

Vfu CAME IMTO use * -THE OLCL60V LOOKS
less like a  stuffed toao mow »  

BUT THERE is mo
THRILL LIKE TE E  IMG UP 

A  MICE MEW WHITE BAU 
AMD -them  Hrmu<? 

our a  fiue aoo
YARD^PRIVE = OWE 
OF THOSE BABIES 

THAT START OUT 
WOW AMD THEM
Start soariwG*

HOT D O S '.

A Braw Game

THE FEATHERHEADS

A  Long, Long T ra il □

*

*

0[ Events in the Lives o f Little M en
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CAMS GOLD
Dy ELLERY H. CLARK

WNTJ Servlc*

'8TORY FROM THE START

In the email New Jersey vil
lage of Straltamouth, In the year 
1T49, Richard Lindsay, who tells 
the story, gives an exhibition of 
his marksmanship before some 
villagers and a stranger, with 
whom they aTterward dine at 
the tavern. The conversation 
turns on a notorious pirate, 
whose ship, the Black Panther, Is 
thought to be In the: vicinity. 
Next morning Lindsay, after wild 
ducks, Is sitting In a ‘ blind" 
when three strangers land
beach near hlr- ---  *
chest and then

before, kills cirie of his compan
ions’ Llndnay'9 presence Is dls- 
coVered. The third man Is Cap
tain Barclay of the Black Part" 
ther. The three go aboard. Lind
say meets there a youth to whom 
he bears a remarkable resem
blance, Robert McAllister, whom 
Barclay captured on ' ' ----  “

hold. He refuse
s uncle's house-

Lindsay Is asked to take his 
place. Realizing his helplessness 
and under threat of a lingering 
death. Lindsay agrees to assume 
young McAllister's name and 
take his place In Andrew’s house
hold. The Black Panther comes 
upon a plundered ship, with all 
on board murdered. Barclay de
clares It the work of McAllister’s 
pirate ship. Shark. The Black 
Panther overtakes and destroys 
it with all on board.

CHAPTER V I— Continued

Almost at onc«, however, I discov
ered that for at least a portion of ray 
Journey I could not depend on a well- 
trodden road; If there was a path. It 
evaded me; and presently, confrontod 
by a thick belt of trees, there seemed 
nothing for me to do but to plunge 
boldly In. I took my time, picked my 
wsy with care, and had Just begun to 
see light ahead, when I suddenly 
heard, some distance away, the sound 
o f galloping hoofs. At once 1 remem
bered what the captain had told uie 
o f the residents of the Port and mak
ing up my mind to hide myself, I 
thrust apart as hastily and noiselessly 
as I could the branches of u large 
bush in front of me, and was soon ef
fectually concealed. And none too 
soon, for 1 could hear, much nearer 
than before, the same unmistakable 
beat of hoofs; then silence, followed 
by the breaking of twigs beneath ap
proaching footsteps, and presently, to 
my left, there appeared In view the 
figures of two men, carrying what 
seemed to be the body of a third In 
their arms. And for an instant ’J, 
thought, with horror, that I had come 
from the barbarities of the sea to 
oven worse barbarities on the land, for 
In the uncertain moodlight the object 
In their arms appeared to me to be of 
a brilliant crimson, us If literally 
bathed in blood.

Without much ceremony, the bear- 
«rs of this sinister burden half threw, 
half laid It down upon the ground, 
whe.e it remained motionless, without 
sound and apparently without life. 
Yet alive it must have been, for I now 
heard the voice of one of the two fig
ures saying, “Why don’t we slit his 
throat for him? Then It will be a 
sure thing.''

Now, in spite of all that I  had seen 
o f death and violence, I had by no 
means become reconciled to them; and 
whoever or whatever this helpless 
creature might be, I made up my mind 
that if I could help it 1 was not going 
to stand by and see murder done. And 
therefore, though-1 knew it was not 
the course of prudence, I had already 
felt to see that my pfstols were clear 
in my belt, and wun Just about to step 
to the edge of the brush, with raised 
rifle, to call a halt In the proceedings, 
when to my relief a second voice an
swered, “Oh, nonsense, there's no need 
of that. Quasliy's a good nigger; whnt 
do we want to kill him for? He's a 
clever nigger, too; he couldn’t manuge 
Natan if he wasn't. Look here, 
Quashy, if we come back, after it’s all 
over, and let you go, you'll never tell 
who kidnaped you. What do you say, 
now?” And an Instant later the same 
•voice added, “There, look at that. He’s 
nearly shaking his black heud off. Of 
course he won’t tell. So what’s the 
use of having blood on our hands?”

Somewhat grudgingly, ns It seemed, 
his companion assented. “ You're too 
cursed chicken-hearted,’’ he com
plained, “but have it your own wuy. 
Only If we get Into trouble, don't say 
I didn’t warn you. Suppose somebody 
cbme^-.along -and lets .Quashy loose. 
You know what we would g^t from the 
major.’’

Th^re f^illWed silence, during .which 
1 saw one pf the figures stoop over tfar 
dark mass bn the ground. Then,- to 
v u t relief, J heard the second voice 
•gain,” “Nb fear. He cohldn’t start 
those lashings In a month. And as 
for anybody flnfilng him and turning 
bltn loose, why you know yourself no 
#he Is coming to this Godforsaken 
spot. There Isn’t a chance In a inll- 
IjiA ^ L e t ttkp offi boy- lie, wh, Quashy) 
«®Ttie 's nodding his head"; he doesn't 

- Wiint to go to the hot place Just yet; 
dd you boy?”

The reference to the gag, and the 
failure of the recumbent figure to 
•peak, made part of the mystery clear. 
This third man, evidently a negro, was 
bound and gagged , and evidently, also, 
•ty eyes must hare deceived iu« «a W

Ids wounds, or they could not have 
talked with such unconcern of leaving 
him and coming back later to release 
him. Apparently, also, the first and 
more bloodthirsty of the pair was now 
willing to yield to his companion’s 
reasoning, for as If the matter were 
finally settled he puddeqly exclaimed, 
“But I say, what a hoax on the pld 
colonel. And he thinks all the time 
that he’s fooling the-major. Why, It's 
as good as a play.”

The other, and clearly the more 
good-natured of the two, burst out Into 

ar of laughter. ■ Then the pair be
came serious again.. “-Well,” said the 
first voice, “we luukt get back to the 
Fort and tell the major. Good-by, 
Quashy; about an hour after sunrise 
you'll see us again, aud with our 
pockets full of gold.’.'

I heard their footsteps retreating 
through.the bushes, and then, after an 
Inlervul. the sound of hoofs, gradually 
growing fainter In the distance. I left 
my hiding place, and with mingled 
feelings of curiosity and trepidation, 
made my way cautiously toward the 
spot where I imagined the abandoned 
negro to be lying. M.v sense of direc
tion led me true, but even if it had not, 
1 could hardly have missed; In the 
moonlight, the brilliant splusli of crim
son which hud previously caught my 
eye. In amazement, 1 fell on my knees 
beside It, and ull at once, with u 
great revulsion of feeling, 1 solved the 
mystery of my delusion. The figure 
was that of an Inky-black negro, his 
protruding eyes staring up Into mine 
with an expression of abject terror; 
but the crlmsou was nothing more ter
rible than the racing silks of a Jockey 
—cap, Jacket, breeches all of the same 
color, a startling and vivid red. And 
with my inlnd thus relieved. It was 
with a light heart that 1 drew my 
knife from my belt, slashed the thongs 
that hound him and then, though not 
without some difficulty, managed to 
remove the gng from Ills distended 
jaws. Immediately he gave a great 
sigh of relief, and struggling up Into 
a sitting posture, he begun rubbing his 
legs to bring back the deadened circu
lation. After which he peered intently 
into my face, and not recognizing me, 
inqulted In a deep and guttural voice, 
“ Who you?”

I did not at once reply. Indeed, I 
was so busy gazing at this strange 
creature that 1 only half comprehended 
bis question. In stature about the size 
of a boy of thirteen, he was clearly no 
longer young, for when he removed 
his racing cap to straighten Its visor, 
I could see that his black wool was 
shot and sprinkled with gray. His 
face was narrow aud wizened, and be 
bad the flat nose and thick lips of hls 
race. None the less, however, I took 
an instinctive liking to him, for there 
was something open and cheerful In 
hls glance, and In spite of the harrow
ing experience he had Just undergone, 
there was still a quizzical twinkle In 
his eye. And having thus tnken stock 
of tills new-made acquaintance, 1 an
swered briefly that 1 was a stranger 
to the Island, come to visit friends, 
and had been set ashore only a few 
minutes ago. At once he proceeded 
to bear out my good opinion of him by 
thanking me pfofusely and with a 
thoughtfulness which men of better 
birth and education do not- nlwuys 
manage to display. Then, In much 
the same fashion as hls captors had 
done, be suddenly smote hls hand upon 
hls thigh, and cried with hilarity, “Oh 
Lordy, what Joke on major I This 
funny thing! This d—n funny thing f

It did me good to see him, but to 
tell the truth It appeared to me that 
It was about time that I became a 
sharer In the secret of this excellent 
jest; and I therefore suggested tliat 
lie might explain to me Just where the 
Joke came In.

“ I Jockey,” he explained. “ I ride 
Colonel Singleton's black devil Satan 
when nobody else can. This Satan

Major Mostyn got-bay mare Flyaway 
—very fast. Two week ago big sweep- 
stnkes; Colonel very wise; he no 
put me up on Satan—put 'nother boy. 
Satan so mad he r’ar up and throw 
boy and breuk hls d—n leg; then run 
away himself and bump Into fence 
and Flyaway win. Mujor Moktyn Joke 
colonel; say, 'Why you no get a horse') 
Not a raging black devil?’ Colonel 
pretend get mud; say to major. ‘Satan 
best horse but he nq like verculnr 
sun; race you ;aguln two weeks, two 
hundred guineas,, play or pay. All 
make great night at palace; have race 
ut sunrise; Satan, feel, better then; 
nice and cool; beat Flyaway hollow. .̂ 
Major say, ‘All right.’ Race one mile 
and quarter. Three days ago I ride 
Satan trial, very early in morning.; 
lie go so fust he-fly. We think no one 
know, but major must bear. Tonight 
two friends of major grab me, ride me 
off, tie me, gag me. leave me here. 
They plan tonight colonel bet all Ills 
money on Satan. Mornitig come. No 
Quashy. If other boy ride Sntnn. 
so tnad he breuk boy’s neck. If no 
boy ride him. race play or pay, so Fly
away win by canter round alone. 
Either way, colonel lose, major wrln.” 

He had made the situation clear to 
me. and Indeed It needed n lucid ex
planation to make me understand, for 
I was as yet quite uuused to the 
strange ways of horse racing. The

case appeared to- be one of “diamond 
cut diamond" and I felt that it would 
be u pleasure to see the biters bit. 
"But suppose,” I said to Quashy, “that 
they catch you again. It’s a long time 
before sunrise."

He shook hls head. "No fear for 
Quashy,” he answered confidently. “ 1 
go around by way of beach; nobody 
see me. I stay In woods near track 
till daylight; then come fast.”  He 
paused for a moment, then added. 
“You do me big favor tonight. You 
do one more for colonel?”

I felt no great hesitation, for this 
Is a world where. In spite of ourselves. 
It Is hard to remain neutral; and al
ready 1 felt that I was on the side of 
Quashy and hls master, for while the 
colonel’s plan of deceiving hls nd- 
versurles was none too praiseworthy, 
still the course of action of Mostyn 
and his friends in kidnaping was In
finitely worse. 8o I asked him what 
the favor might be.

Quashy pointed with one skinny arm 
toward the northeast. "You go town," 
he said. “You find colonel In big
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Fete Days Dependent on Church Sun Dial

In 1743 a meridian column was set 
op In the old Church of St. Sulplce, 
Paris, for determining the date on 
which Easter and other church fetes 
would fall. The column beurs a long 
vertical mark extending down Its cen
ter; this mark Is prolonged on the 
floor. Together these two lines de
termine'a vertical plane In space, 
which If sufficiently ’produced would 
Include the earth’s axis and through 
which the Sun would puss at noontime 
as the earth rotated.

In order to make this event visible 
a small slit was cut through the roof 
.of the. church In the same meridian 
plhne. Through It the sunlight pene
trated, slanting downward toward the 
line below, and swept across It at 
noontime. As Easter approached, the

Specific Gravity *
The Tvelijit of any volume of Sub

stance compared with the weight of 
the-same volume of pure water gives 
the specific gravity of that substance. 
Alcqhol has a specific gravity of only 
.79, whereat lead has a specific gravity 
of 11.85 aud mercury 13.00. Cedar 
wood Imp t  specific gravity e l ottljr .CL

sun’s altitude in the heavens Increased 
until the spot of sunlight f̂inally 
crossed the line at the marked point. 
Since the other fetes followed Easter 
by an arbitrary lapse of time, the old 
meridian column. Installed by Maurice 
de Sully, determined them all.—Seten 
title Amerlcnn.

Wife’a Faith in Columbua
lf .lt  be true that there Is a woman 

In the background of every notable 
achievement, there seems to be Justifi
cation- In .calling Dona Fellpa, the wife 
o t Christopher Columbus, that Influ
ence Id the llfa of the man who was 
later to discover the Western world. 
When Columbus talked to her about 
hls exploration enthusiasms, she was 
sympathetic and his ambitions appear 
to have found inrateful nurture at 
their . f i r e s i d e . a  tale of how 
Doha Isabella, J&.ljjmbus’. mother-in- 
law, produced an old box containing 
maps and logs—plotisly-kept felics ot 
her husband's. It may be that some
thing found In this box prompted In 
Columbus the conception, later to be
come a flaming article of faith, of a 
land beyond the horizon.—New York 
Times Magazine.

bouse, all lights. Buckrm call him 
Palace Delight You find colonel sgt-
Ing, drinking, maybe both. He big 
man, red face, big belly; all time eat, 
pretty soon die. You tell him what 
you see, what you do; you say ‘Quushy 
all right; keep mouth shut; bet money 
like devil.’ You do it?”

“Yes,” I answered, “ I’ll do It. But 
the colonel never saw me before. He 
may not believe me."

Quashy grinned. ” He believe you," 
he answered. “He know that sound 
like major.”  Then, tearing a bit of 
ribbon from hls cap, he added, “ If no 
believe, show this.* Tell him Quashy 
send. Now I show you way.”

Thus, a few moments later, I found 
myself walking along a very tolerable 
road toward the notorious Port of the 
Devil. It was lonely enough, and 1 
kept a sharp lookout, but saw no ope, 
and, Indeed, few dwellings of any kind, 
until I reached the outskirts of the 
town. Here there were houses in 
plenty, hut all of them paled before 
the magnificence of the Palace of De
light. a pretentious, three-story build
ing, glittering with lights, and from 
which the sound of music Issued In 
vltlngly. Presently I found myself 
within Its doors. The manager, a 
-plump and genial gentlemnn of color, 
made me welcome, and. nfter coming 
to terms, he escorted me by means of 
an outside staircase to a room aloft, 
airy enough, though none too clean. 
'Herd ’f  deposited - my rifle and the 
buriflle1 containing -my-few belongings, 
and again descended.

At the entrance to the main hall.on 
the lower floor, I stood for a moment, 
surveying with Interest the scene be
fore me. The color, the lights, the 
noise, (lie laughter, ull bewildered, 
and at the same time Intoxicated and 
delighted me. The greater part of the 
crowd was gathered about a table 
across the room; at smaller tables, 
men and women were drinking.

I crossed the room, and peering 
through the crowd, caught a glimpse 
of a green table, marked with squares 
and numbers, nnd behind It an Impas
sive mulatto, presiding ovgr a boxlike 
structure, surmounted by a wooden 
wheel, while he chanted mechanically: 
“Make your bets, gentlemen; make 
your bets." I did not know then that 
this was the famous game of roulette, 
but the sight of the table covered with 
gold pieces, and the eager faces of the 
gamblers, thrilled and excited me. As 
the game progressed, I found that the 
crowd about the table was constantly 
changing, and as I drew nearer and 
nearer to the table. I saw that the 
center of attraction was a young man 
but little older than myself, fashion
ably dressed, and in front of him a 
glittering heap of guineas, doubloons 
and moldores. Evidently he was a 
heavy winner, and the crowd was ap
plauding hls luck. Presently I stood 
almost at hls side, and ns he glanced 
up and hls eyes' happened to meet 
mine, he threw me a most engaging 
smile. At once I was impressed by 
hls good looks nnd by hls generally 
prepossessing air, hls light curly hair 
somewhat In disorder, hls blue eyes 
looking out upon the world as though 
he were a friend to every one and ex
pected to be treated as a friend In re
turn. And now, as .the mulatto once 
more chanted hls stereotyped request 
for bets, the young man. who was 
fingering a pile of doubloons stacked 
before him, suddenly leaned toward 
me and asked abruptly:

"How old are you?” ••
Somewhat surprised, I answered 

“Nineteen.”  And with a quick ges
ture he moved the pile of gold out 
onto one of the spaces on the board.
A moment later the mulatto an
nounced that bets were closed, and 
wheel and ball started upon their Jour
ney ; while I, understanding nothing 
of the play, was content to watch the 
young man’s fnce until the wheel les
sened Its speed, and the ball', after a 
preliminary bump or two. came to rest 
with a sharp click. Then, ‘to my as
tonishment, I heard the mulatto re
peat’ the very same number—“nine
teen”—and at once there followed 
huge confusion,, exclamations of 
amazement and delight, and a babel of 
tongues that swelled almost to a rpar. 
The reason for all this was soon ap. 
parent when the mulatto began hand 
ing over from the hank gold and gold 
nnd still more gold, until It seemed tc 
me that I had never seen so niuct 
money In my life before. As 1 learned 
later, a wonderful thing had hap
pened; nineteen had actually been the 
winning number, and the bank wai 
paying to the fortunate youth thirty 
live times the sum he had deposited 
Ills total winning amounting to sev 
era! thousands of dollars. Handfu 
by handful, as the money crossed the 
green table, he swept It toward hltr 
with the utmost nonchalance, until hti 
pockets must have been filled tc 
bursting; then, with nnother smile at 
me, he said ga.vly: “You have brought 
me good fortune. Let us pledge out 
better acquaintance In a glass of 
wine."

Slipping hls arm through mine, h« 
led the way toward ojift of the siptU! 
tables |n a sheltered corner of the hall 
and. we were soon seated together 1A 
privacy over a bottle of excellent wine.

Here we proceeded, witli the Ingenu
ousness of youth, to exchange confi
dences. H1s» ndme, he told me. was 
George Lfcwls; bis father nnd grand
father before him had owned a large 
plantation' In the Westmoreland dls 
trlct of the Island; and he had corn* 
out from England to learn how the es
tate was russ- ..Journeying from King
ston affottftfehtsince, bo had refrahwf 
tfie 1’orjt- ot, the .Devil* Intetfffir&fc. to, 
remain there for a night only, hot the 
horse-rucrn&'^he gambling, the whole 
atmosphere of the place had, as he ex 
pressed it, “got Into hls blood;’’ at* 
since hls father did not know of 
arrival,' here he had been content t- 
remain.

(TO B »  CGNT1NU&C i

A  Practical Twine Holdei

FOR wrapping the childrens’ lui 
and other packages an ever-rei 

ball of string In a holder Is a grea 
convenience than ordinarily reallz 
though few housewives go to the 
pense of purchasing a twine holder, 
the funnel Is left hanging on the w 
with the ball of twine held In It It v 
serve the double purpose of fun 
and holder.

For work around the home gnra 
under the car, and around the mot 
the funnel makes a good electric 11: 
reflector, after running the w 
through the spout. The wide p

prevents the bulb from breakage i 
also throws the light In the place 
sired.

Pictures may be hung without a 1 
der If the hook Is placed in the sp 
of a funnel, and a long pole tnser 
In the wide end to raise the hook 
the molding. After the hook Is 
the wire enn be easily slipped over 
nook by the pole alone.

A funnel makes a good protect 
for a fumigating candle In dh 
fectlng a closetful of clothing wli 
might catch on fire if the open fla 
were left to burn. Place It over 
dish, and only the fumes rise up, le 
Ing the flame safely covered.

An Inner Tube for Packi: 
Uses

OLD Inner tubes strong enough 
hold air, yet not substant 

enough to withstand great pFess 
necessary for riding make excell, 
packing aids for moving time. Gla 
ware, bric-a-brac, pottery, etc., v 
come through safely, even with 
rough handling of shipping if an 
ner tube Is wound around 
and the other spaces in th« I 
filled with newspapers.

The Inner tube, If suffering wit) 
blowout, can be cut at this point, i 
the remaining good part tied flrr 
In cases of fever these long tubes 
be filled with ice to be placed by

body of the patient to cool him, 
with hot water .o warm him., On 
automobile tour the damaged In 
tube can be cut so that the good 
malnlng part cart be tied and m; 
Into a good hot water bag, filled w 
hot water from the radiator. In c 
of earache, shock from accident, 
neuralgic pain, this Is a valuable i 

A patched Inner tube which \ 
hold air makes a good animal trail 
for dogs or cats to Jump throu 
They will not be Injured by the ti 
as they might be by wooden ho. 
or metal ones, hence fear will be d> 
away with in the training.

(©, 1927, Western Newspaper Union.)

Danger in a Fog
One result of the substitution 

steam power for sails Is that fog 
become a much graver dnnger 
navigation than It was a few gen 
tlons ago, says Nature MngHZlne. 
foggy weather there Is generally 1 
’wind.' Hence sailing craft aiitoi 
Ically slow down when they ent« 
fog, nnd when sails were Unlvi 
collisions were very rare.

Milk Preparation«.
. There Is a difference of Sugar 
tent and method of preparation 
tween condensed and evaporated n 
Condensed milk is preserved by 
ing sugar before evaporating. E 

lirtfte* milk by evapora
. -part of the wate fW tf preservinp 
T heat offer the product Is In the 1 

container.

O f the Daya of Gold
“The argonauts of ’49” was the 

erary name given the California 
aeera. They were also called “49-
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I Lazbuddy Notes J

J. F. Vaughn has been car- 
' pentering for Mr. Carpenter the 
past week.

Wm. Steinbock, wife and son 
and Mrs. Emma Dyck and Mrs. 
Emma Dyck and children were 
Thursday night visitors of Mr.' 
and Mrs. Ed. Steinbock. They 
played 42 until a late hour, when 
the hostess served luncheon.

The dance at the home of Mrs. 
Emma Dyck Friday night was 
well attended and all enjoyed 
it very much.

Those who vieited in the Jim 
Jordan home Saturday night 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Willie Stein
bock and son. The popular game 
of 42 was played.

Alex Steinbock and wife had 
as Sunday guests, Ed. Steinbock 
and wife, and Wm. Steinbock, 
wife and son, and Johnnie Hein- 
hold, Carl Steinbock and Walter 
Dyck.

Miss Freda Dyck was a slum
ber guest of Miss Gertrude 
Pyritz Saturday night.

Mrs. John Steinbock and chil- 
dren returned Thureeay from 
Frederick. Okla. They say blue 
bugs are damaging wheat there, 
and that rain is badly needed, 
although they had good rains 
during the spring.

Ed Steinbock and wife were 
Sunday night visitors in the 
Wm. Steinbock home.

Several people were at Laz
buddy store Sunday to witness 
the ball game.

Roy Jordan wife and daugh
ter were guests of Wm. Stein
bock Wednesday night. After 
several games of 42, a social 
hour was spent, with banana 
cake, divinity fudge and cocoa 
as refreshments, which was 
much enjoyed.

Raising chickens, turkeys, 
ducks, etc., is the latest wrinkle 
around Lazbuddy. Go to it. 
folks. Raise everything possi
ble at home. “ Live at home and 
board at the same place.’ ’

We hear that we may not have 
a store at Lazbuddy much long
er, though we do not know if the 
report is true, and certainly 
hope it is not. We think it would 
be better to start a cash business 
instead of goingout of business.

Johnnie Steinbock has a bad 
case of tonsilitis-

A number of the voung folks 
attended the dance Friday night 
and they all had a fine time.

Bill and Ros9 Mick, Sam Lay
man, wife and two sons, and 
Wm. Steinbock. wife and son. 
and Herbert Dyck and Ed. Stein
bock were visitors at the John 
Steinbock home Monday.

Rudolph Pyritz was a Mule- 
shoe visitor this week.

The Lazbuddy box supper for 
the singing teacher was well at
tended Saturday night and $27 
was received as oroeeeds from 
the box sales, the prettv girl 
contest and the ugliest man con-

C R A V E  EXPECTATIO NS

“ invite or no Invite. All’s gwin* In 
tar <tat danoe.” said one young negro 
to another, as they stood before a 
brightly lit hall from which flood* of 
music gushed.

“Ah’ll hang’round, deu, to' ter carry 
you home urter dent hyenas gits dona 
wtd you Inside." said the second Ca
iro.

"Haln’ t got no home.’’ said tha ftrat 
young mao.

"Das* all right.’’ said ih* second. 
“Alt’s gwine dig you on*.’—Pitts
burgh Chronicle-Telegraph.

Going Too Far
Mary—Did It make you angry whoa 

Mabel aald you were wooden-headed?
Jerry—No, but 1 got a little sore 

when her father started using It for a 
ynnehboard.

His Favorite Brand
Dave—Have you another cigar like 

the one you gave me yesterday?
Rod—Yeah.
)‘>ave—Fine. I want to break my 

brother of the habit of smoking.

Exhausted
Excited Traveler (rushing up to hu 

icau of* inquiries) — Information giver, 
out here?

Tired Attendant—It lias.

MADE OUT OF THE SOIL

“She makes her money oat of ihe 
«olL"

“She’s a farmerette, eh?"
‘‘No—la undi es*."

Query
To burn the candle at both end*

I* not di»cr#*t;
Aud yet what way ao swiftly tend! 

To make ends meat?

Metamorphosis
“ l.et’s see, you had ti novel pub

lished last fall, didn't you?” said Ills 
new acquaintance.

"Well. I thought it was a novel.’’ 
replied ilie author with bitter recol
lection of many sarcastic reviews, 
“but it turned out to he a guyed hook.”

A Hint to the Wise
Producer (interrupting singer at 

voice trial)—Doea that end the flrat 
verse, miss?

Singer—Well. I’ve got to where It. 
says “Refrain."

Producer—Hood! Please do a* It 
W *

Her Conclusion
Mrs. Meddle -John. I haven’t !*«•*« 

able to hear a sound of that couple ltt 
the next flat *<uce they moved in.

Mr. Meddle -What; do you think?
Mrs. Meddle—1 think they are a 

couple of linnybodies trying to listen

test.
Mr!?. John Steinbock and chil

dren were Sunday night supper 
guests at the Willie Steinbock 
home, in honor of Mothers’ Day. 
It was more like the Sandman’s 
Day. when we allude to the 
weather.

Jodie Shupingand family have 
moved one mile south of the J. 
E. Vaughn farm.

Gladys Griffin, Clifford Pyritz 
and Herbert Dyck were guests 
of Ed. Steinbock Thursday.

- “ Bu d d y .”

G R A V E  FELLO W

“ I don’t think much of him—ha 
•earns at) on the anrfaep.” “ You’ra all 
wrong—he'* an undertaker.” .

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purif ration o f the System 
it* Natures Fonadstiw of Perfect 
Health.”  Why not iH  yourself of 
chronic aiimenN that are undermin
ing your vita;i<y? Purify your en
tire system by taking a th o u g h  
course of Calotnba,—onca or twice.* 
week for several week *—and sec how 
Nature rewardr you with health.

Calotsbs art the greatest of all 
system purifiers. Get a family pack- 
at»e, contain!!)* full directions. Only 
85 els. At any drug store. (Adv.)

Health Culture
M r morning •x*rd»* r «**•
1 am *U auggaitly ittk v .
At ■*r*n I 9 »rfo )i«; an* ihta 
l am incitn** ti* cl*** till t*a.

In tha Wreng Plaoe-
Wlfe—l took thl» v*Hp* f«*r (ht/rcak* 

•at of a cook book.
Husband—You Ala perfectly right. 

It never should hate H»e«» put lo.

Not Guilty
"Don’t you think RMdfcsr I* laell 

to dally with the truth?’
‘T don’t th!nk he ever louelm It,

HARD HIT

The circus acrobat found the clown 
lu tears. “What In the world are you 
crying about?" he asked.

“The elephant d d-dled." sobbed the 
clown.

“ What of It? Tou didn’t own him.”
“ N-no, b-but Ihe b-bess says I ’ve got 

to d-dig Ills g-g-grave.”—Pathfinder 
Magazine.

A Variety of Husbands
Editor—I sent a tuan West to get a 

picture of the husband of a movlo 
actroas.

Jones—Did he got It?
Hdiror—Yeah, he stayed away a 

mouth and sent back pictures of throo 
husbands.

Wrong Branch
He—Ah, darting, as we sit together 

under the spreading branches of this 
noble tree I declare on my honor that 
yon are the only girl l ever loved.

She—You always say such appro
priate things, Paul. ThU i* a chestnut 
tree!

Had Him Guessing
She— 1 saw you calling at Miss 

Pryde’s house yesterday. Was she at 
home?

He—That’s what I’ve been wonder
ing.

NOT A S A HOLE

“Don’t you tltluk a doughnut makes 
a pretty good lunch, taken as a 
whole?”

“Taken as a bole, 1 think not.”

Hymn of Hate '
A guy 1 hal

ls Johnny Stout 
H- say*: -That bird, 

•tost trun him out."

Sufferers
"My parent* made me practice five 

hours «  day ou the pluno,” said Misa 
Cayenne.

“You inues hate suffered.”
“1 got so I cotHd practice without 

Ualenlug. Think o f my poor parrot*!" 
—Washington Star.

The Surprise
Wife—Rohort. I h*te a surprise Ter 

you.
Hub -You have?- And how long Is 

your mother going r» stay?

He Said It
Phyllis—They aa.v "use a word three 

times. It is yours.”
Edgar—Is that so? Phyllis! Phyl

lis! Phyllis!

False Pride
Bill—Yes, ma'am! He said he’d 

like to have my head in Ids business.
Jean—Hee! Haw! He makes Ivory 

pool balls.

THE GOLF COURSE

“ Is your son going lo take a busi
ness course at ctfliege?"

"Don’t know—the golf coarse is 
all Pve heard him speak of as yet."

Sure ta Me
New srstty Kdn»’« ntsrrlsS 

I ’ll 1*1) yon wSat, l-gorry.
If oh* had »nly w-ddad me. 

My graoteui. aha’d ha sorry!

Infsmt Predtfy
“ Why 4 *  y«<H ceil your child re. 

Markable?’*
"He’s else years old and plays no 

instrument, doesn’t even reHte pieces."

Prepared
“ I wish I could go rn Hurops sow.” 
“ Why?”
“ I’va tonally isametl to read a menu."

Mrs. R. B. Boyle was called to 
the bedside of her mother, Mrs. 
J. H. Pickens, at Melrose, N. 
M., Wednesday morning. The 
editor took her. to the train at 
Farwell, where she caught the 
train for Melrose.

L. C. Jones is here this week 
from the Odessa oil fields, on a 
visit to his wife and friends.

ROCK

DECORATION
SHEETROCK, the 
fireproof wall board, 
takes any decoration 
—paint, paper, or 
Textone (the plastic 
paint). W e recom
mend Slieetrock lor 
this reason, as well 
as its liresa fe ty , 
strength, endurance 
and permanent free
dom from vermin.

Burrow  Lum ber 

Com pany

Levi Pressley was in Amarillo 
on legal business the first o f the
week.

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modern Fireproof Building)

Lubbock Sanitarititn 
Clinic Hh 

DR. J. T. KRUEGElP^
Surgery and Consultatio^^.
DR. J. T. HUTCHIN ' ^ F

Eye. Ear, Note and ThrJV?
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Diseases of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

Eye, Ear, Neae and Threat
DR. J. H. STILES 
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medicine 
General Medicine

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
ken who desire to enter training 
nay address the Lubboek Sanifar-

Send Your

Abstract Work

-T o  The-

Muleshoe Abstract 

Company
A. P. STONE. Prop. 

Muleshoe. Texas

Agent for Warren Addition

Bailey County Abstract Company
Established in 1900

L. S. Barron. Mgr. Muleshoe. Texas

Abstract, Loan, all kinds of Insurance and Conveyancing. 
All matters pertaining to land titles given prompt attention 

[Member Texas Abstracters Association; also Member 
Association of Title MenJ

Go there
and back.
& fl1 t e = -----------------

on less gasoline
TH A T ’S your sa t is fac t ion  

w h en  you use Sum m er  
Conoco Gasoline. T h e  extra 
miles that are p a c k e d  in to  
this long-distance motor fuel 
are year ’round m oney savers.
For over forty years this com 
pany  has been serving the 
public w ith  petroleum  prod
ucts. Sum m er Conoco G a s 
oline is the result of this long  
experience. It is m ade for one 
pu rpose : to get you there and  
back at less cost. A n d  it 

'  does it 1
You can get it wherever you see 
the Conoco sign.

C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M PA N Y
Producers, Refiners end Marketers


